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I m E  COUNTY 
DRAFTEES ARE 

RECLASSIFIED
Twenty-Thre* Regisirantt Placed 

By Coanly Board—Action of 
Father Deferment Vague

Totai of 23 registrants were re
classified Monday evening a t Uie 
regular weekly meeting of Scurry 
County’s Selective Service Beard.

In the classifications were three 
1-A groupings, five were put In UmH- 
ed occupational deferment teacket, 
SIX were classified as In war pro
duction deferred list, five were put 
In Class 3-C as farmers with de
pendents. and two were classified 
In evass 4-P as unfit for military 
service.

Draftees reclassified follow;
Class 1-A (available for military 

service)—Joe B. Oraham. 114; E3zie 
A. Orlffln. 360; and John P. Zim
merman. 104.

Class 3-A (limited occupational 
deferment)—E. J. Bradbury, 146; 
John W. Sheehan. 268; Lavem C. 
Reiuiels, 817  ̂ William M. Hoover, 
•40; and Herman W. Elkln% 1,164.

Class 2-B (deferred because en
gaged in direct war production)— 
Robert H. CoUler, 228; Hugh A. 
Broadway. 381; Robert H. Curnutte, 
463; Pain B Jackson, S-509; D. J. 
Hall. 923; and Elvis M. Cox. 1,323. '

Class 3-C (farmtrs with depend
ents)—Reuben Barnett, 325; Joseph 
C. Sellars. 483; and Robert A. Allen, 
10,206. Harry R. McHaney, 846, was 
put In Class 3-C (H).

CHass 4-P—O. L. Autry J r ,  326; 
and Herman L. Oalycan, 405.

Action by the national Congress 
Tuesday In voting to defer drafting 
of marrltd men with children until 
all single men and married men 
without children is not expected to 
alter the general policy over the 
country of preparing fathers for 
service In view of the fact that most 
draft boards have already exhausted 
the non-father pool. If the single 
men and men without children are 
not available, no alternative for the 
drafting of fathers Is seen, national 
Selective Sf -vice System leaders de
clare.
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NINETEEN HUNDRED 
AND FORTY-THREE

ISSUE Q O  
NUMBER

SCOUTS'GIVEN 
MANY AWARDS 

AT CEREMONY
Monthly Court of Honor Recognizes 

Advancement Made by Boys 
In Snyder District

Of interest to Snyder fiiesuis 
is the pk'tnre shown above of 
Elsie Murphrre and Nell Verna 
LeMond, who are leaders in the 
cowgirls, spinning rope organi
sation of Ilardin-SinunoDs I'ni- 
versity, .Abilene. Mi&s Murphtro,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Mrrphree. Snyder, is president 
ibis yt'mr for the organization. 
She keeps the wouden cowboy hat 
with names of earh cowgirl pm j- 
desit burn'd on it brand fashion. 
Alias LeMond, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. LeMond, also of 
Snyder, is vice president and 
she holds thr wooden cowboy 
boot held each year by the vice 
president. Then- are 36 cowgirl 
mmbers to lead in the advance 
of school spirit Ilf HSU.

Bethel Community 
Passes Chest Quota

I I
Contribution of $145.50 against a | 

community quota of $125 marked | 
the community-wide gathering held 
PA-lday evening at Bethel School In I 
the United War Fund drive, M rs.' 
Holly Shuler, community chairman, 
reports, and funds collected since the 
gathering.

•'We want to thank Bethel people 
for contributing ao readily to the 
United War Chest drve. ENerycne, 
with few exceptions, donated gladly 
to the cause," Mrs. Shuler states. 
After games of forty-two, pies 
brought by ladles of the community 
were enjoyed.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Bank Statement 
Reflects Healthy 

Financial Shape
Snyder National Bank, a t thr close 

of business Monday, listed total as
sets at $2,590,580.35, an increase of 
$287,485.71 over total assets at the 
close of basiness June 30.

Sound financial condition of the 
county's only banking institution was 
further reflected In deposits, a t close 
of business Monday, of $2,398,872.59.,

Loans and discounts were listed at 
$764,750.68 and United States gov- 
emnrent securities at $806,700.00.

Obligations of states and palttk^  
subdivisions totaled $78,148.74, and 
other bonds, notes and debentures 
a t $575.

Of the total deposits of $2,398,- 
872.59, demand d< posits of individu
als, partnerships, and corporations 
totaled $2,148,345.44.

Resources (total) of $2,590,580.35 
Monday compared brightly with re
sources of $2313,004.64 at the close 
of business June 30, and resources 
of $2,699,657.76 on the close of busi
ness December 31. 1942.

First Ice Seen
With temprraturr readings of 

31 degrees here early Wednesday 
morning, several Snyder reiddents 
said they witnessed the first trace 
of ice this fall.

A coizslderablr frost, in view of 
dry wralhrr the past several 
weeks, was disrrmable before day
light Wednesday, and a nsmber 
of farmers reported a considerable 
moant of vrge4aUon “wilted 
over" along creeks and in low 
places.

Technical Sergeairt and Mrs. T. 
Jay Rogers of Lubbock announce the 
arrival of a baby girl. Judy Kay was 
bom Sunday night at 9;00 o'clcck 
In a Lubbock hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds eight ounces, and is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. (Abe) Rogers of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hinkle of OTJon- 
tiel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huggins of 
Lubbock announce the arrival of a 
baby girl. She was named Stella 
<3atherlne, following her arrival at a 
Lubbock hospital October 7. She 
weighed six pounds 11 ounces, and 
she Is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Huggins cf Snyder.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Truman 
Wilson of Colorado Springs. Colo
rado, have a baby daughter. She 
arrived last Wedne.sday In a Colo
rado Springs hcspltal. She weighed 
six pouflds 10 ounces. She Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Preston of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Parks of Roby. She was 
named Patsy Nell.

Former Scurry residents are par
ents of a new-born son. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swratt of Am
arillo. The child was named Mar
cus Paul, and arrived at the North 
W(wt Hospital, Amarillo, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweatt are former 
teachers In the Ira  Sohocl. Mr. 
Sweatt Is at presrnt employed as a 
feremkn at the Pantex Ordnance 
Plant In Amarillo.

Donna We. mes Is the name given 
the new-born daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lenoir of Dermott. She 
arrived at Snyder Oeneral Hospital 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Davis an
nounce arrival cf Jimmie Royoe, a 
girl, bom last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Staton are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter. 
She was named Unda Carrol.

Beverly Dasrnel Wells was bom 
Sunday and she Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Alexander 
WelU.

.Letter from  Delbert 
Jones Says Company 

G Boys A re Safe
Johnnie jenes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. L. Jones, aerial gunner on a B-17 
plane, arrived Friday for a week 
furlough visit with his parents and 
friends.

Johnnie received his “wings” at 
Kingman, Arizona, and will leave 
Friday of this week for Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he will be sta
tioned.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Jones have 
not heard from another son, Delbert 
First Class Delb;rt Jones, In several 
weeks the Uwt message received re
vealed he saw all the Company O 
boys Of the 142nd Infantry, 36th Di
vision, on September 16. Delbert 
got to spend three hours with the 
Comijany O unit.

Delbert, In the anti-aircraft divi
sion of the army, reported Company 
O boys were In fine spirits and that 
they were elated over response from 
the “folks back home” In the Third 
War Loan Drlv..

I « .

Ginnings in County 
Reach 13,784 T otal

Scurry County cotton ginnings for 
the 1943 season stood Wedne.sday at 
13.784 bale.s, unofficial reports re
vealed.

Csunly ginnings are expected to 
drop sharply during the next few 
weeks—due to the number of Mexi
cans who left the county over the 
w.'ck-end.

Scurry County, crop observers de
clare, has bern fortunate In getting 
the bulk cf the 1943 cotton crop 
moved to gins before Inclement 
weather began. The open, sun.shlny 
wwafcher of October, has been Indeed 
a bl.sslng to hard press'^d farmers 
who wanted to harvest both feed 
and cotton before the short days of 
winter arrive.

2Sfi00 Bandages 
To Be Completed 
By Red Cross Unit
Excellent progress on meeting cur. 

rent quotas in Scurry Cousty’s Red 
Crosa surgical dressing program was 
reported Tuesday by Mmes. Ixon 
Joyce and Ross Blanchard, super
visors of the surgical dressing pro
gram.

Mmes. Joyce and Blanchard, in 
fact, report th a t workers will moke 
It possible to meet the RC quota for 
18.000 four-by-four dressings and 
7.200 four-byelght dressings. Of the 
fcur-by-elght dressings quota for 
these bandages has almost been com
pleted.

Making of surgical dressings and 
bandages, the sup)ervisors state. Is 
of vital Importance to the men cn 
our fighting fronts of the world— 
who must drpend on just such ban
dages to save the lives of cur wound
ed In action.

Surgical dressing and bandage 
making classes are bring held each 
week afternoon, exaept Tuesday and 
Saturday, from 2:30 to 5:00 o'clock, 
and each Tuesday evening from 7:30 
to 10:00 o’clc(jk.

New workers who <»n assist ‘n 
making the surgical dressings arc 
welcome at any time to enroll, Mmes. 
Joyce and Blanchard say.

H allow e’en Events 
Set in A rea Schools

Next Lions Zone 
M eetingIsSIatei 
With Snyder Club

Two-Thirds of W ar 
Chest Fund Raised

Figures tabulavd late Wednesday 
revealed that Scurry County hsi 
reached the two-thirds mark, or ap
proximately $4,000, in the county
wide United War (Thest drive.

fio announces W. J. Ely, county 
chairman, who conunends communi
ty UWOP workera for th« si^endld 
job they are doing. AU communltlea 
not yet heard from j jr t  urged to get 
reports In prior to November 1.

Despite the clouds of war. Scurry 
County schools will capture the old- 
fashioned spirit of Hallcwc’en F'rlday 
evening of this week with carnivals 
and community gatherings reminis
cent of peaese-tlme West Texas.

Hormlelgh, Plalnvlew and ether 
-•chools of the county hav.’ mapped 
community-wide carnivals fer stu
dents and school patrons, and keen 
Interest Is being evidenced in such 
stand-by carnival attractions as 
bingo games, halls of horror, fortune 
telling, etc.

Polar community. Just over the 
line In Kent County, will stage a 
community-mid? Hallowe’en carnival 
Friday evening, with profits to go 
Into Red Cross work.

Tom atoes Raised in 
County Sans W ater

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Turner, long
time residents of the Turner com
munity, have vines full of green 
tomatoes to prove that the staple 
vegetable can be raised In Scurry 
County without Irrigation.

Mr. and tAra. Turner set tomato 
plants between cotton rows and pro- 
tebted th« bottom part of the plants 
with grass. D tella RabeU county 
home demonstration agent, reported 
Wednesday that vines In every hill 
were “as full at green tomatoes as 
the plants would hold—and toma
toes that will make excellent cImw- 
chow."

Snyder’s Lions (Tlub not only fur
nished a good delegatlcn last Thurs
day evening for the Lions zone meet
ing in Lnmess, but a speaker and tall 
twister for the conclave In the per- 
fons of Lyle Deffebach and J$ P. 
Billingsley, respectively.

Officers cf the Snyder chib and 
ether clubs In the zeme met last 
Thursday evening, 7:00 o’clock, for 
an advisory committee gathering 
that preceded the formal program 
and lidles’ night for the heat club.

A banquet for Lions and their 
ladles, staged a t 8:00 o’clock, marked 
opening of the program proper. 
Deffebach, as a guest speaker, dis
cussed Lions werk in relation to 
the country’s all-out war effort. He 
stressed personal enllstm 'nt as a 
requisite to <dvlc aggressiveness in 
wartime.

J. P. Billingsley turned in a good 
prerformaiKe as tall twister for the 
evening. J. H. Norris gave an In
teresting talk on Llonism, and a 
band directed by W. D. King fur
nished entertainment numbers. R. 
St ncll Clements, president of the 
host Lamesa club, presided for the 
Joint program and ladles’ night.

Snyder attendants Included Mr 
and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy J. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ward, H. O. Beard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Deffebach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelghtcn Orlffln, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kincaid. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and J. P. Billingsley. Mrs. Billings
ley and daughter, Frances, accom
panied Mr .Billingsley to Lomesa, 
and visited with Lamesa friends.

Next Lions Club zone meeting. It 
was announced at the Lamesa gath
ering. will bo staged In Snyder dur
ing January. •

Two G irls’ 4-H Clubs 
O rganized a t Pyron
Organization of two Pyron girls’ 

4-H Clubs and naming of officers 
for the ensuing club year was an
nounced Tuesday through the offl<5e 
of Esttlla Rabcl, county h<wne dtm- 
onstratlon agent.

Officers of the senior Pyron girls’ 
4-H Club were named as follows; 
Stella Mae Light, president; Evelyn 
Schat'tel, vloe president; Odette Mc- 
W hirt.r, secretary; Naomi Jean 
ScTloppa, reporter; and Mrs. Joe 
Roemlsch, sponsor.

Junior Pyron girls’ 4-H Club offi
cers were electfct as follows: Patsy 
Turner, president; Margaret Zinke, 
vie? president; Patsy Andrews, sec
retary; Hattie Mae Ohienbusch, re
porter; and Mrs. Prank Andrews, 
sponsor.

Snyder Croup Goes 
To Rationing Confab
Members cf Scurry County’s War 

Price and Ration Board and a good- 
sized delegation of Snyder citizens 
and business men are scheduled to 
meet this (Thursday) morning in 
Sweetwater, Nolan County court
house, for a regional OPA Questions 
and Answers Clinic.

Mark McOee of Port Worth and 
Howard R. Oholson of Lubbock, dis
trict OPA directors, are slated to 
appear on program as principal 
speakers.

E. O. Widgeworth, Scurry Cbunty 
Chamber of Conomeroe manager, 
will attend the clinic, reports MOOee 
and Oholson with members of their 
staffs, win answer any ^  all ques
tions and explain new OPA regula
tions.

More than 75 Boy Sootits and vis
itors were attracted Monday evening 
to the regular monthly court of hon
or for the Snyder District, held In 
Snyder Junior High School.

The court, one of the best stag'ed 
here in recent months, attracted a i 
large group of Hermlelgh Boy Scouts ' 
and Bcouters. {

E. J. Bradbury, Troop No. 38 
Scoutmaster, directed the group In a 
sing-song and Rev. Hubert C. Travis, 
chairman of organization and ex
tension 'work for the district, pre
sided a t the conclave in the absence 
of WUlard Jones, district advance
ment chairman.

Scout ca'th was administered by 
Douglas McOIaun and Bradbury pre
sented second class badges to Bob 
Longbotham, Troop No. 38. and Jack 
Longbetham of the same troop.

Jesse Clements. Troop No. 36 
Scoutmaster, gave star awards to 
Jackie Newton, Troop No. 38; Billy 
Joe York, Troop No. 38; R. L. Beas
ley and Billy Sheld, both of Troop 
No. 35.

Douglas McOIaun received the 
Eagle Scout award with bronze palm, 
from Ben Newhouae. This award 
signified that Douglas had made ad
vancement even beyond the rank of 
Eagle—a rank commonly thought of 
as the highest rank in Scouting.

Snyder’s Troop No. 38 won the a t
tendance banner after strong com
petition from Troops No. 35 and 36. 
Troop No. 32 of Hermlelgh, directed 
by Ben Newhouse, who originally or
ganized the unit, promises to give 
them all a race for the banner iKXt 
month.

Atmouncement was made that the 
Scout Camporee for the Snyder Dis
trict will be held here November 5.

Charles Oeelan presented merit 
badges to:

Dale DeShazo, Troop No. 38. public 
speaking, farm home and Its man
agement, horsemanship and safety;

Donald Plah, Troop No. 38, wood
work and carving; Jackie Newton, 
Troop No. 38. pathfinding and public 
health;

Gerald Heinzelmann, Troop No. 38, 
woodwork; Dale Walton, Troop No. 
(8, handicraft; Bobby Shahan, Troop 
No. 38. bookbinding; Basil Boat
wright, Troop No. 35, s{ifety;

O. L. Morrow. Troop No. 35, safe
ty, carpentry and bookbinding; R. L. 
Beasley, Troop No. 35, photo^aphy 
and bookbinding; Big Une, Troop 
No. 35, bird study and plon;erlng;

Billy Sheld, Troop No. 35, bird 
study; Douglas McOIaun, Troop No. 
36, bugling and scholarship; and 
Charles Boren, Trexip No. 36, pio
neering and camping.

t'arroll Aubrrry Taylor, 21- 
yrar-old son cf Mr, and Mrs. 
Sterling A. Taylor, has been des
ignated as a naval aviator at 
Pf ii.'acola, Florida, where be won 
his “wings of gold” and com
mission as a second lieutenant, 
t'arroll has two brothers. Cor
poral Charles and Seaman First 
Clasa Richard, in service.

SNYDER MAY 
BE ELIGIBLE TO 

GET WTCC PAY
Town Reported Among Top IS in 

Inter-Community Contest u  
Abilene Confab Nears

More Special G ifts in 
W ar Fund Revealed
Additional n<iw donors to Scurry 

County’s special gifts drive of the 
UnKed War Chest Drive, compiled 
by N. M. Harpole, chairman, are 
listed as follows since last week’s 
Times was printed:

Perry Brothers, Lone Star Gas 
Company, Texas Electric Servloo 
Company, Harvey Shuler, Snyder 
National Bank, Roscoe, Snyder 6c 
Pacific Railroad Company and C. N. 
von Boeder.

Staecial contributors to the drive 
are these who have given $25 or 
above to the campaign gathering 
funds for 18 organiza'tlcns.

Fifth Sunday Singers 
Meet a t Ira  Church

Scurry Counity’s Fifth Sunday 
ringing Convention will meet Sun
day at the Ira Baptist Church for an 
ill-day gospel songfest, convention 
IradETs announced Tuesday.

P(K>ple cf Scurry and nearby coun
ties are asked to bring basket 
'unches for the convenrtlon, since 
lunch will be spread “on the ground" 
i t  noontime.

Morning session cf the county 
Fifth Sunday Singing Convention 
vlll begin at 10:00 o’clock, it is an 
nouced. Plenty of convention bock-a 
will be on hand, and several quartets 
have been booked for the day of 
worship In song.

Dunn Sailor Visiting 
A fter W orld Cruise

Around the world during the year 
he has been In servtoe Is only one 
of the Interesting experiences for 
James D. Hollis, Dunn community 
youth, who Is home or. a 20-day fur
lough visiting wHh his family.

James. In the U. S. Navy, has vis
ited such countries as Australia, In
dia, Egypt, Palestine, Syria, and was 
In the invasion of Sicily, serving 
with the British Eighth Army.

Hollis, who only recently was at 
Casablanca, landed In Baltimore, 
Maryland, October 24. He will re
port at San Franclsoo. California, 
and last week received rating os 
coxswain.

Accompanied by E. O. Wedge- 
worth. Chamber of Commerce man
ager, J. Ek Blakey will act as proxey 
for Willard Jones, Snyder West Tex- 
as Chamber of Commerce director, 
In Abilene next Wednesday when 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce referendum is adopted.

Blakey, Chamber of Commerce 
vloe president, states the referendum 
■was recently approved by the Scurry 
County chamber and all other affil
iated units of the WTCC In director 
gatherings.

Snyd r, It was undcrstcxxl Wednes
day, ranks as one cf the 15 top West 
Texas towns In the 'WTCC Inter
community contest in which pirizes 
are due to be awarded in the near 
future.

Regional directors for the WTCC 
also will be named by th t body, as 
returns from the 163 affiliated towns 
are canvassed by the grboup. C. B. 
Downing, incumbent, of Albany, Deck 
Krlly of Colorado City and T. E. 
Ponder of Sweetwater are candidates 
for Region 5 director, cf which Sny- 
d .r is a part.

Ten suggested planks for a work 
program for 1944 were submitted to 
member towns several weeks ago 
In the form cf a referendum. Action 
on these planks by the member 
towns will replace annual conven- 
Uon of the WTCC.

Scurry County CTiamber of Com
merce adopted all but one of the 
suggested planks. Measure opposed 
by the local group was for estab
lishment of a Washington bureau 
of the West Texas Chanaber of Com 
merce. Other work projects includ
ed post-war encjuragement to In
dustry, elimination of numreous gov
ernment bureaus and commissions, 
division of state into districts for 
administering State Highway Com
mission affairs, more positive action 
on freight rate equality for West 
Texas, creation of agriculture com
mittees to study allotment.

While Blakey Is attending the 
WTCC conclave, Widgeworth will a t
tend a chamber of commerce man
agers’ meeting for West Texas towms 
and cities.

Number of R ation 
Stam ps Expire Last 

Days in October
Your streamlined calendar of ra

tion points. Scurry County, for the 
waning days of October ts given 
herewith for your shopping con
venience :

Octob'r 30 — Ehcplratlon diste for 
brewn stamps C, D, E and P  In War 
Ratlcn Book No. 3.

October 31—Stamp No. 14 In War 
Ration Bock No. 1 Is valid until this 
date for five pounds of sugar. 
Stamps 15 and 16 In War Ration 
Bock No. 1 are good until this date 
for five pouneis each of sugar for 
heme canning. Persons needing ad
ditional sugar may apply to the 
ration board for supplemental allot
ments.

November 1—Airplane stamp No. 1 
In War Book No. 3 becomes valid 
for one pair of shces; stamp No. 18 
in War Elook No. 1 atlll will be valid 
Indefinitely.

Jack Cole at Santa Pr Depot.
Jack Cole, former Snyder man 

Who has been stationed a t Plalnvlew 
fbr some tltnd with the Santa Pe 
Railway, was transferred here this 
week to toe attached to the Snyder 
depot from 4:40 o’clock each after
noon until midnight. Cole replaces 
BIU MoCrory.

RATION BOOK 
SIGNUP SHOWS 

CENSUS GAINS
More Than f0,000 No. 4 Books 

luued in County Last Week in 
Two-Day Registration

With the final county community 
report In, total of 10,002 War Ra
tion Bocks No. 4 were Issued during 
the two-day registration last Thurs
day and Friday, Scurry County War 
Price and Ration Board reported late 
Wednesday.

Slightly nwre than 9200 people 
registered In the (soiwty for War 
Ration Book No. 2. War Ration 
Book No. 3 was mailed consumers 
frcun Dallas.

Issuance of hooka aurpasslng the 
10.000 mark indicates the county’s 
native population Is holding up well 
—although several hundred books 
were issued to migratory harvest 
hands and laborers.

Huge supplies of the Ration Book 
No. 4 went out to all communities, 
but in many Instances some regis
tering points had to call for addi
tional supplies from the Snyder 
War Price and Ration Board office. 
Generally, the Job oy registering the 
10,0(X) people went off In smooth 
order.

Two lines of workers a t Snyder 
School were kept busy most of the 
time during the two days, when 
more than 4,000 ration books were 
Issued.

Registration was held at Herm
lelgh School ont day only, Ertday.

The new book, similar to the No. 3 
Issue, has been called the "bread 
and butter document," although 
some of the stamps will probably 
be used for clothing and other com
modities. luUlonal rationing leaders 
point out.

The local War Price and Ration 
Board has a big Job ahead of It, Joe 
Caton, chief clerk, explains, since 
he and his office staff must check 
every application for errers before 
final approval Is given the Issue at 
the Snyder offict.

Early Mailing of
G iftsinU .S.W ill

Insure Delivery
Say what ycu will, Snyder and 

Scurry County folks, but all your 
Christmas packages, this year, will 
have to be mailed duilng November 
—If they reach their destination 
"in the States" by Yuletlde.

So announces Warren Dodson, 
Snyder postmaster, who points out 
that Post Office Department offi
cials are already beginning to warn 
the public that the nation’s trans
portation system Is already clogged 
beyond capacity.

It may sound odd to mall Christ
mas parcels In November, and put 
“Don’t Open TU Xmas" on them, 
but this method will be the only one 
by which Christmas deliveries can 
be guaranteed—at all.

In event you plan sending Yule- 
tide packages to relatives and friends 
for Christmas, remember an ounce oy 
warning in time—Is worth hundreds 
of tears shed later.

Pest Office Department routing 
officials said Wednesday that all 
parcels mailed 10 to 12 days before 
Christmas this year would not be 
dug out cf warehouses until some
time In January.

Four County School 
Leaders A ttend Meet

Dr. L. A. Woeds, state superin- 
tfndent of public instruction, was 
the principal speaker Tuesday a t a 
district meeting of school officials 
In Abilene that attracted four Scurry 
Ctounty school cfflclals.

The Scurry County group that 
attended the Abilene conclave was 
composed of Mrs. Gaston Brock, 
county superintendent; A. C. Bish
op Jr., Hermlfigh School superin
tendent; M. M. HasUngs, Pyron 
Schcol chief; and John R. Covey, 
superintendent of Fluvanna Schools.

The gathering, held a t the city 
hall, attracted such speakers as 
Joseph Griggs of Lubbock and Mr.s. 
Edgar Ellen Wll.son, head of second
ary education ■wHh the State De
partment of Education. Austin.

Mrs. Harry Lee accompanied Mrs. 
Brock and the group to Abilene, 
where she visited Tuesday with a 
ncpliew.

Plainview School to 
Give Carnival Friday
Residents of Plalnvlew and ad

joining comniiinitles ar^ reminded 
by Plalnvlew teachers rf the Plain- 
view School Carnival that, will be 
stagrd Friday evening, beginning at 
8:00 o’clock.

Different booths will be arranged 
for the community-wide Hallowe'en 
events, and all carnival att-'ndants 
are asked to wear masquerade cos- 
tumin. Mrs. Ehipha Shield and 
Treasea WtlUama, Plalnvlew teach
ers, report a well rounded entertain
ment program has been planned.

U. S. Comes First]
Snyder’s larkry market for Um 

Thanksgiving holiday Is expeetod 
to break looae one of these days, 
Snyder poultry men understood 
Wednesday.

Turkeys, at the moment, ore 
“froae” tighter than a drum, un
til thr U. B. Army and designated 
government agencies get oil the 
turkeyf they want. ^

Office of Price Admlniatratlon 
officials hope ceiling price on the 
biiUs will be raised, during the 
next few days, to the point where 
local poultry men can qnote prteca 
to ptxMlaceni. fluuices were bright 
this week that the army will have 
all the turkeys needed during the 
next few days and civilians will 
be zbie to move the birds to reg
ular markets.

EIGHT COUNTY 
COMMUNITIES 

REACH GOALS
Otbere Community Choir for UkitcJ 

War Fund Drive Urgod to 
Complete Drive Soon .

E3ght Scurry County communlUeo, 
as Thr TTmes went to press this 
(Thursday) morning, hod gone “over 
the tto p ” in the county’s all-oot 
UniUd War Fund Cheat drive, W. J. 
EUy, (xiunty chairman, reports.

Dunn community, with John 
Brown as chahman, led the parade 
of communities first to owrsubocrlbe 
war campaign quota for 18 worthy 
agencits.

In addition to Dunn, other “over 
the top” communltirs include:

Camp Springs, Mrs. G arrett Har- 
ral, chUrman; Pyron, M. M. Has
tings; Turner. Mrs. Clara Ryan;

Woodard. Hubert Roblaon; Inde
pendence. Cecil Hall; Plainview, Ed
gar von Roeder; and Bethel, Mrs. 
Holly Shuler.

At this time, final facta and fig
ures from other communities In the 
county were not available for pub
lication.

Chalrnuin E3y urges community 
chairmen of sectors not reioorted 
'•over the top" to turn in their hats 
as early us pcsslble—and preferably 
before November 1.

Anyone in any portion of Scurry 
Ccunty who may not have been con
tacted for donation to the United 
War Chest drive Is urged to leave 
contributions a t the Chamber of 
Commeroe office. Donors wlU have 
all contribu-tlons accredited to their 
home community.

County Singers 
Meet in April at 

Snyder Church
A number of out-of-town visitors 

attended Senirry County’s aeml-an* 
nual singing convention, held Sun
day at t.he Hermlelgh Baptist 
Church.

Jack Patrick, canventlon presi
dent, and Neva Joyce Hall, secretary, 
pre.sided over the morning and af
ternoon programs- marked at n o o n 
time by ''tllnmr on the grounds."

V..‘»ta Banta gave the welcome ad- 
ilre.ss Sunday morning to conven
tion delegates. Charlie Lockhart of 
S.nyder, a veteran singing convention 
booster, gave the response SuneUy 
afternoon.

Snyder's North Side Missionary 
B.iptlst Cliurch was given the honor 
of hosting the spring .sessions of the 
convention—to be held here next 
April.

Despite dlslccatlous of wai-tlme, 
an uniisuaily large number of good 
singer.s were present for the song
fest, and Sunday afters<xin's session 
altracled a capacity crowd.

Snyder Nears Quota 
In United W ar Chest
Siiyoer community is nearing its 

a.ssessed quota of $2,500 in the 
county-wide united War Chest drive, 
Snyder Captain Sam Williams re- 
l> ; r t f  d ̂ Wednesday.

Willhoms states some of the town’s 
sectlon.vl teams have not yet report
ed, and no definite check was avail
able late W.diu.sday on contribu
tions O  date.

Tiatn leaders are urged by Cap
tain Williams to turn In their com
plete reports at the earliest dale 
possible, A supreme effort la being 
mid^ to conclude the Snyder and 
■Seurry Comity campaign prior to 
Novemb'r J.

Crow der School Will 
Give Carnival F riday
Crowd'r School will stage a com- 

muiiKy-rvlde Hillowe'en carnival Fri
day evening, .vcheiol officials slate.

The gfneral public Is cordially In
vited to attend th.i carnival, whidh 
will be featured by games of various 
kinds and amusement spots guaran
teed to please children from "six 
montiss to 90 years of age."
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Eleanor Hays Weds 
MassachuseUs Flyer

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Hays of Sny
der are annaunotng the m vrlafe of 
their daughter. Eleanar. to lieu 
tenant Ralph Walter Tucic of South 
Hamaton, Maaaoolnuetta, Lukhock 
and Lanitey Field. Vlrglnta. The 
rtfig o< renacoar was read In the ChrM 
■lhacopjl Oliuneh In South HamU- 
ton by Rector W. F. A. Stride. The 
weddlof took plaee October 10.

chuNti. which la a i^iraduc- 
ttoci of an old ohuroh in In la n d , 
waa attraeCivety arranged with larite 
baakete of whRe ehryaanthentums 
and green foliage. Tall white light
ed tapers tat eandellabra formed the 
only MghUng for the Impressive serv- 
loe. Weddltag music, consisting oi 
the traditional wedding marches, was 
played by the church organist.

•nie tartde wore a two-piece dress 
af royal Wue relret, vogue fashioned, 
with black aeeessoiies. She carried 
a bouquet of American Beauty rad 
roses, and a white Bible, a  gift frooi 
her younger swter. Bobble Jo. For 
the traditional “someth ing -<id“ she 
carried ia  the Bible the wedding 
handkerchief of her oldest sister. 
Mrs Paul Williams of BoonvOle. Ark- 
antas. Tbe handkerchief was appU- 
qued arith a BiedaUkHi from her 
mother's wedding gown.

Maid-of-hoaor was Helrn Tuck, 
sister of the bridegroom, who was 
drtssed In a  gold crepe ensemble 
with black aoceasoiies. She wore a 
Mtoukkr arraarcment of white rooes. 
William M. BRita-h ef South Hamil
ton was best auan.

Mrs. Tuck was graduated from 
Snyder High School, where she was 
an outstanding figure in speech and 
a member of the Natiooal Honor 
Soci ty She was graduated from 
Texas Teebnolaglcal OoUege. laib- 
hock, in 1»0.

lieutenant T\ack was graduated 
from Hamilton. Massachusetts. High 
School and the Unlveraity of North 
OhroUna. He enliated In the army 
fallowing his graduation and later 
enlisted in the army air corps. He 
reoelvtd his wings and commission 
at Lubbock, and is now stationed at 
Langley Field, Virginia.

Immediately following the wed
ding a  reception was held at the 
home of the bndtgroom's parents, 
which was attractively decorated 
wKh aome of the early fall’s prettiest 
flowers. Fifty guests were present 
for the affair.

Following the reception, the couple 
left for a brief weddlnj trip a t the 
family camp on Lovell Lake near 
SanbaiuivUle. New Hampshire. They 
also visited in Maine while on their 
wedding trip.

The ooupl; will be a t home at 
1152 Twenty-Third Street, Newport 
News. Virginia, which Is near Lang
ley Field.

Get Cbriatmas fards Soon!
You may be sure there will be Just 

as many or more Christmas cards 
bouglrt this year as ever. Sale.smen 
tell us the demand for Christmas 
cards Is greater than before, and 
they are being pushed to fill the 
orders requested. The Times has a 
nice as.scrtment on hand. Ccme in 
and select yours while there axe 
pknty.

G I R L S
17-39 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant Work

Handling Telegrams Over 
Lung Distance Automatic 

Circuits

PAY
While Training

SCHOOL

SW EETW ATER
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

Western Union
MR. BIBB

Room 205, Doscher Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas,

Jatao BUly KsM wm aa, abown 
above, oelebfwiad hia ftiwt blrtta- 
dajr M onday af bmt week. He la 
Stamm arltk h is bM hday cake, 
whtata waa w hite traated wtlh  
one white raadic. OUmt deoaea- 
liana ware a f  paatel eotaaB. He 
ia tbe only aan af Mr. aad  Mra. 
Alvin R n o n i a n  a f tlia Uapd  
M ountain i naaiaiiallj

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel. County Agent

Dunn GIrfe Meet Tuesday.
Dunn glrla. In a  mretlng Tuesday. 

Tganlaul a girls 4-H Club and elect
ed the following officers: Hontss 
Farrar, president; Barbaxa Riggs, 
vice president; Opal McCormick, 
secretary; B, tty Jo Crabtree, clothes 
demonstrator; KstlHrlne Jo Lewis, 
gardening demonstraUu; Ann Rich, 
irdson. p.ultry demonstrator; Bdyth 
Echols, club reporter.

In the next m:etlng the members 
will learn the club pledge and club 
prayer. They are to learn to uae a 
thimble by hemming a sack for a 
cup towel.

Pyron Home Demonstrakion Club 
met In the liome of Mrs. Prank An
drews several days ago. A business 
seaslon was conducted, a t which offi
cers for the new year were eLcted.

Following offlcsrs were named: 
Mrs. Theo Soules, president; Mrs. 
J. B. Mears, vice president; Mrs. 
Orvel H;as, secr.tary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Frank Andrews, recreation leader 
Mrs. John Rowland, reporter; Mrs. 
W sley Hess, f:ods demonstrator; 
Mrs. Herman Stahl, council delegate; 
Mrs. Wayne Rodgers, clothing dem
onstrator.

Estella Rabfl, county home dem
onstration agent, gave a dertK>nstra- 
tion on hew to make delicious chick
en sandwiches.

The hostess served lovely cup 
cakes, cocoa end chicken sand
wiches to those present: Mmes. Clif
ton. Light, Rodgers. Hess, Stahl. 
Mears. Rowland, Wedey Hess and 
Andrews, Mi.ss Rabel, Patsy Andrews 
and Lou Wayne.—Reporter.

I  Ouists of Mra. Ethel Elland Sun
day were her son, Royce, and fauUly 
of Merkel, Lleutcr,ant and Mrs. York 
Murpliy of Kerryvaie, Mrs. A. J. 
Youn; of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat P ÎLs and children and J. R 
Palis and Jlggs of Ira and Alex 
Murphy of Oall.

A guest of Mrs. Shirley Morgan 
and daughter, Shirlene, last week 
was their husband and father, Chap- 

I lain S. L. Morgan of Camp McCain, 
Mlssisslpl. 0 ‘-her gtutsts In the Mor
gan home Sunday were Chaplain 
Morgan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Morgan Sr. of Lubbock and his sis
ter, Mary Bell, who Is attending 
Abilene Christian College. Chaplain 
Morgan left Wednesday morning for 
Camp McCain.

Jonisue Cogdell speut the past 
week-end In San Antonio.

' AH Types of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Fonnerly Lobbock Sanitarium Clinic

QBNERAL 8UROERT  
J. T. Kruvgrr, M l)., F.A.C.b. 
J. H Hlllea, M.U., P.A .CA  

(O rtho)
H. E  Mast. M.O. (Urology)*

DTE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT
J. T. H utchinson, If.D.
Ban B. Hntchlnaon, If.D.*
K. M B la k a  U. D. (A llargy)

INFANTS AND CHILURBN  
M. C. Ovarton, M.D.
Arthur Janklns, M.L.

0B ST B T R I08  
a  a  HiudC. M.D.

IN T E R N A L  U K O IC IN R  
W H Oordon. M D. • 

a  H. MoCarty, U. O. 
(C ardiology)

G E N E R A L  M E D IC IN E  
J P. L attlm ora , M.D.
G. a  Sm ith . M .D *
J. D. D o n a ld so n , M .D *

X -R A T  A N D  LABORATORY  
A  G. R arsh . M.D.
Jam ea D. W ilso n , M.D *

R N 8 |D E N T  PHTStCTAN  
W gyn a  R aasrr. M .D *

* InToJ. 8. Armaii Forasa

CHfford a  Hunt. Supsrlntsndant J. t t  Faltan. Bwalnm* lla a a g sr
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT an4 RADIUM

ScAm I wi IhMhig faljr ncgfilMd (gr ere* bp UeiwdUy of To

Methodist Women 
Hear Year’s Reports

Honda/ afternoon ot ttie home of 
Mbl T. B. Majw was the raaular 
annuol “three Intereot" gieetlng of 
tba mtoibera of tho WooMutb So
ciety of ChiiaUaj) Service of the 
lirfhodlot CliBreh. Mbko J. & 
O am on. F. W Cloud aad C. R. Burk 
wen M id  lid  bootoMo.

D uring the b iid iiM  ororton Mrs. 
T. ML Howie, unddent.' otaOed for 
the repotc fjM i offleors, which 
oeeuMd favoroble to an honorable 
MaHag of the work at IMI of the 
WS08. A life aMSBherdilp wma vot
ed to he pTfoonlod to the W6C8 
youngcot h ^ .  and the nninki»t.lag 
o(iniinit.toe for the 1M4 otfleers wm 
oppotntrd.

Monbera ef the aoeiet/ wlO oon- 
duct o rumBage Okie Boturdoy be- 
gmniag ot g:M la he a»:mlng.

Pregrom thaase enjoyed b / F-r 
■tembirs woa “Tour Olft Overflov- 
with Many a Oky of Thanks to 
Ckid “ lAOder woa Mrs. T. W. Pol
lard. MedttaUoa waa by Mrs. J. O. 
LttUepage.

To|iic for (Itonwoton was “What 
Our Dollars Pay,“ led by Mrs. Harry 
Lee. These acting the parts of 
“greenbeckB" were Mmes. QUes 
Ooraer, J. W. Burleson, L W. Boren, 
Worren Dodson and I. a  Smith. 
BidM/ten mtmbers were present, 
taking pert to tbe hlatory, hymns 
and program. Mrs. A. C. Preultt 
was at the piano. 'Rte hostess pass
ed a dellelotts hot froK drink to 
thes;. present.

THESE WOMEN! B y d'l

Margaret June Irion 
Weds Missouri Man

Margaret June Irion became the 
bride of Corporal Harrel T. Cleven
ger October 16 In Dallas. The single 
ring ceremony waa read In the home 
of the officiai'ing minister. Rev. 
Wail ice Bassett, pastor of the Oak 
Cliff Baptist Church in Dallas.

The bride was wearing for the 
occasion a smart all-over black en
semble wKh matoMni accessorlca 
She wore for a shoulder arrange
ment a white gardenia corsage. 
Pauline Fields, also of Snyder, was 
mald-of-bonor and she sore a two- 
picce suit of navy blue with match
ing accessories. She wore a corsage 
of pink rosebuds. Baul E. Whitman 
was best man.

Mrs. Clevenger was graduated 
from Snyder High School In 1938. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Irion of Snyder. She, as well 
as Miss Fields, is employed by W". st
ern union telegraph office In Dallas.

Corporal Clevenger Is the son of 
R V. and Mrs. H. T. Clevenger of 
Missrurl. Corporal Clevenger Is sta
tioned at Camp H twu, OainesviUe.

The couple plans to make their 
ho.nie a t 1323 King’s Highway, Dal
las. Mrs. Clevenger plans to con
tinue a lth  her work for the time 
being.

Poem  Should Spur 
W ork in Surg^ical 

Dressing Centers
As a  mean.s of stimulating more 

Interest In Scurry County’s Red 
Cress surgical dres-slng and bandage 
making work underway now at the 
Red Cross work oenter, county Red 
Cros.s surgical dressing officials re
lease the following po'm. “My 
Share,” written by a girl who has 
made hundred.s of dressings:

’Two-by-two monotony,
And a tlresonoi shoulder ache. 

While I fold and fold and then un
fold.

All for my conscience’s sake.
All afternocn tenderly 

Building each small white square, 
I press and press, with a craress;

Into each I press a prayer.
“God bless this tiny bit of gauze. 

Wherever It may go,
And guide the hands and healing 

plans
Of dcctor and nurse.” I know 

’The need is great, and workers few, 
For bridge and cleaning call.

But brave lads fight and fight noid 
fight

Until with wounds they fall.

Fox holes and mud and bursting 
bombs—

Humbly I compare 
To heme and rest—nil 1 love best, 

How comfortsdole Is my share! 
-^Bva Spark.s Taylor, Ohio.

Mrs. Charlie Btarkay of Portales, 
New Mexico, who spent the latter 
part Of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones, returned 
to her New Mexico home Saturday.

\  best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
and fits most folks needs

B LA C K -
DRAUGHT

‘W hy d o n 't  y9«> f iv e  up  tha t aally co n taa t?  k 'a  impruaiW a 
to  Mjr knjrtking in  2 5  w ordaf*

Baptist YWA Meets 
In Patterson Home

Mrs. J. W. W. PattersoB opened 
the pFogram v itb  a drvotlcaal, 
“Open Wlodcw,“ Atonday evening 
when memb rz of tbe Young Wotn- 
an’i  AuxUiary of the First Bapfist 
Ohnreb met In tbe Psttexaofi home.

A poem. “Our Pin.” was given by 
Danjlce Worley, followed by a  dis- 
cuasion co “Ideals.” which included: 
“A Study of Oed’a Word” by John- 
nve lAMond, “Pray-r” by M lu Wor
ley, “Study of Ood’s Work” by 
Louella Eades, “Olving” by Mary 
Frances s h  id. and “Peracnal Serv- 
MV*” by EVilyn Clark.

’The program was concluded with 
presentatloa of the claas colors, 
green and white, by Miss Worley, 
a song by the group and the class 
aim by Kaydrau Norred.

Refreshments were pass d to: Ann 
Phenix, guest. Mary Boll W eithers- 
bet, Maxine Jenes, Ruth Davis, Opal 
Kite, J)CtUe Bynum, Helen Joy 
Taylor, Johnnye LcMcnd, Daurice 
Worl’y, Mary P;ances Sheld, Evelyn 
Clark, Faydean Norred and Louella 
Eades, members.

Next meeting will be h:ld Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Patterson.

Wedding Announcements a t Times.

Wallace-Dodson 
Rites Said at Roscoe

Mr. atad Mra. O, A. Wallace of the 
Omaata am aainlty ore awaouncloc 
the marriage of their aon, WUlard, 
to Chartene Dodson of Roscoe. The 
rtag ouFtaway was read reemtly M 
the home at the offriaMng 
Bra Rue.

BoUowIzm ttie aendoe a  
sapper waa held at the home at the 
btVMgroomls motlier. Mm. C. A. 
Wallaee. Thaae preaeot for the 
TTicaMnn mere Mr. and Mrs noyd 
Wallaoe ecd daughtera, Mra. Loula 
Taylor and daughter. Mary too, aO 
at Colorado e ttf .  and Mr. and Mm. 
Charhe Podann and chlhkcn at

Council Committees 
To Meet Saturday

Meitabers of the Scurry County 
Horae Deaneastiatlan Couoell are re
minded this week of the meetings 
that wm he held Saturday In offloei 
at BateOa Ratael. oountg home dean

Memkem of tbe oomMllh yearbook 
(waimititoe sria taseet Bsturday morn- 
Inc, IO:Qg o’taloek. for a  vitally Im- 
pertant bnstness tranoartlem.

of the ooundQ's Chriat- 
eranmUrfie srUl matt Saturday 

afternoon a t 3;M (shAock, and the 
oounetl Boealnatlng eaoasDlttee will 
eonrane Saturday aftemoon at 1:00 
a’rtoek.

Girls Scouts Enjoy 
Hallowe’en Party

flnyder Ota-1 Seouts and guests en
joyed a Hallav'.kn party Tuesday 
night, when a roUlcklng good time 

I was had by the group. A w ks were 
bobbed and otht r games were played.

I Refreshments of cookies and punch 
were served to the fallowing: Bonnie 
WoodacD. Barbara Inman, Mary Jo 
Burk, Peggy Nelson, Wayland Wal
ton, Nauta Faye Oonnally. Neil Pate, 
Elinor EXvln, janaes Mebane, Nadine 
Tcdd. Frances 8mteH, John Jay 
Barcn. Billy Sheld, Patsy Spites, 
Billy Lengbotham. Della Merit Ma- 
a:u, Jimmy Coffee, Nancy Richard- 
tMm. Jack MoGlauD, Joy MoOlaun, 
WlUlam ’Tate. Opal Ikard, BlUy 
Jack Scott, Harley Bruton, James 
Powell, R. L. B a.sley. Shirley Coffee, 

Watsy Eaton, BlUy Jean Henderson. 
Myrtle Etheredge, Cotmle McMuUan, 
■Wanda MlKs. Beverly Johnson, and 
Oleta Ikard and Mrs. B. H. Ccnnally, 
.sponsors.—Jean Taylor, Reporter.

Tbe couple plana to make tbelr 
house a t  Roaeoe, srhert they arc 
both eraploiml

WSCS Has Week of 
Prayer Program

Tuesday afteriMoa marked the 
oecstaian of the annual Week of 
B.--ayer program for the Womanb 
aoehty of CtuioUan Oervlot. Twenty 
Stclety of Cbrtstlan Servlee of the 
Methodist Ltaureh. Twenty guerts 
were present.

Mm. T. M. Hcwle led the *YIome 
Mlsakwit” p n g ru a . ’Theme anang- 
«4 was ”For ’This Is Love’s Pre
rogative.” Objeeta for the boote 
mission offerings are fer communi
ties In Prxuitylvanla, I/;ulslxna, yir- 
gtnla, Mississippi, Oklahoma and 
Vermont. ’Those taking part In the 
program were Mmes. R. W. West. 
H. P. Brown, E. L  Farr Herman 
Doak, P. a. Deffebai^i and QUes 
Oarner.

Otheis having special parte on 
the program were Mtws Burl aon 
and A. M. Curiy.

Mrs. ft.-nlth lad the foreign part 
of the pr:gram, whlcm Included the 
fallowing parts: “In His Desr Name” 
as a theme; talk on ”Chlna” by 
Mrs. Warren Dodson, ”Mslaya“ by 
Mrs. M. W. Clark, “Burma” by Mrs. 
Joe Btrayhom. and “The FhlUp- 
plnes” by Mrs. I. W. Bcren. War- 
tern mission fklds were the ether 
objects for the Weik of Prayer 
gifts.

In hasement cf the church 
will bf tht neM meeting place on 
Monda) at 3:00 o’clock. Members 
will (akr up the first 1 asen cn “We 
Who Are America ’’ L 'ader will be 
Mrs A. M Curry.

VklOng In the J. a  Steld home 
oner the waek-exad were Mr. and 
Mm. J. B. (Shorty) Ybaff and 
daughter, Delores, of Bureetiwater, 
IbydeuB Barred uud Mary Fraaces 
Btaefd of anyder.

WAG Recruiter Will 
Be in Snyder FViday

In  aa  Isterdow Wednesday, lieu
tenant Patricia Nloola, bead of the 
WAC raerUttug afnec. SweaOwstor, 
reported she would be In Snyder 
Prlduy afternoon to euntact appU- 
cants tor the WoaKBb Army Corps.

lilenUnant Nloola, who says In
terest in the WAOB Is growing week
ly. ataies local Womeab Army Corps 
recrutU will be carefully classified 
mad the majority given trakung for 
wtalcta they show apeetal Intercat. 
’Ihe army Is asking for more women 
than tbe WACS can immediately 
supply, and those deslrcus of en- 
Hating are urged to oomact lie u 
tenant Nloola here Friday after
noon.

Mlsees Evelyn Terry. Zetma Jay, 
Mi s . Wlill Thotqpocm and Mrs. Bon- 
ysn Weal were In OweetwaUr Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ven Roeder 
of Ma.son County spent sevival days 
in Snyder and Murphy communities 
visiting with relstlv s and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Roed:r are termer 
r:sldrnu of Snyder, having owned 
and operated the Farmers Exchange 
on the east side of the square.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
OKU  STAFF HOSPITAL 

FULL X-RAY EQUIPNCNT AND CX)MPLETE 
CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF;
Dr. T. M. Howie, Surgery and Coniultaliou 
Dr. C. R. Cockrell, Surgery and Consulutioo

Dr. H E  Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarboroogh
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr. J. O Hicks. D D
Dr R. L. HoweU Dr. H. P. Rrdwlne*

*In MUttaxy Service

8 .

i««twi, u«« o**f «> oradse

AT PENNEY’S

It ’s patriotic and wise, nowadays, to sAve money 
every way you can—to save and put your savings 

into W ar BondsI Save by making everything last 
longer. Save by not buying useless and trivial things. 
Save, too, by shopping regularly at your J. C. Penney 
store for things you really need!

The lets you buy the more you need Penney values. 
Penney’s still offers, as it always has, the highest 

quality merchandise tha t can be had, at the lowest 
possible prices.

You don’t pay for costly extras, for frills, or “ front” 
at Penney’s.

And there’s another thing about Penney’s th a t’s a 
big help in this wartime year.

The folks who work at your Penney store are people 
who know this town and its wants and needs. I heir 
chief concern is to help stretch your budget and to aca 
that you get merchandise that will serve you and suit 
you well.

It pays big dividends to shop at Peiiney’s.

#gaa*F •#

Wana Fabric for Heavy Duty 
Service—Men’s

Plaid Mackinaw

What a value!
Tough long-wearing, extra heavy 
fabric with strength sewn into 
every seam and trim, good looks 
in the all-over plaid pattern!
A sturdily practical. model for 
sportsmen or men whose jobs 
keep them outdoors.
Flap pockets, hand pockets, bell
ed action-back! Sizes 36 to 48.

$6.90
Boys’ Mackinaws SS.29

Sportclad

Coat Sweaters

Real inveebnoata in lasting styling 
and enduring fabrics—and all at 
ro(dt-boUom nrices! Rich stripings 
in siimle or oouble brrasted mod
els. Built for seasons o i wear!

Other Part-Wool S u its .. .$1775
Men’s

Suede JACKETS
Made of fine quality suede lea
ther. Takes the sting out of the 
coldest wind we'll have this win
ter. Good assortment of sizes.

'$16.75

Young Man’s

Corduroy Pants
Corduroy has always been a 
standby for boys and men in 
school or at work. Long-wear
ing. nice looking and comfort
able. Gel several pairs now!

Keep Warm This Winter f

Boys^ JACKETS
Olivo drab colored wool lined to 
keep you warm in any kind of 
weather. Big and roomy, yet 
they fit the way you want them 
to. In all hoys’ sizes.

Two-toned style wHb jokany
Two-toned style with johnny 
collar and buttons down the 
front! Two lower pockets. A 
grand buy in service! Sizes 36 
to 48. Part wool.

$1.9842.96
All Wool...$3S8
Part Wool for Boys $1.4f-$l.W

$2.69
a. Feawav aa-^.iwa.
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F.W. Simpson, 50, ■ 
Passes Thursday 
At Camp Springs

r  W. Slmpaon. M-year-oW flre- 
u a n  ot the Oamp Si»1ngs gin and 
Ufe-loog farmer of the Camp 
Sprlnga community, died lajrt Thurs
day morning en route to a local hoa- 
pttal foUowlng a sudden heart attack.

Born December 21, 1892. n 'a r  AW- 
leur.‘*Whlt” as he was widely known, 
lived on the same farm south of 
Gtunp Springs 48 years.

AO ard n t baseball fan, Olmpacn 
helped keep Interest alive In the 
sport for years In the Camp Springs 
oommunlty. He was always interest
ed la  good blooded livestock, and as 
o oMcllne raised horses for many 
ycarai

ro&tral servoes for Simpson were 
held fklday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, 
a t Itke Camp Springs Methodist 
Chufch Rpv. S. A. Slfford, pastor, 
aoalolid by Rev. 1. A. Smith of Sny
der, officiated.

PaUbeartrs were Edward Howell, 
D. U Moffett, James Davidson, Mal
colm Jones, Austin Higgins and 
Marlon Hamilton.

nm n-r bearers were Mmes. Ma
rion Hamilton, James DavidBOD, 
OdeD raulkenberry and W. M. Nlch- 
ola.

B w lvlng are the widow, Mrs. 
P. W. Simpson, pianist for years In 
the Chmp Springs Methodist Church; 
a daaghter, Mrs. Grey Webb Jr. of 
•nydrr; two sons, James Simpson 
of cam p Springs, Private Plrst Class 
Preddlr £. Simpson, U. S. Army 
OT<neas; a aister, Mrs. R. L. HoUls 
of Poctales. New Mexico; and two 
graadchlldren.

Odom Funeral Home directed ar- 
rarganirnts. with interment in the 
Camp Springs Cemetery .

Get Christmas cards now. Tlmee.

Tliere is no substitute for 
the strength-giving savor 
from good meats. Your 
family's bodies demand 
it.

Now, as always, you will 
find Quality Meats here 
at let-live prices.

PARKS & BELL
M EAT M ARKET

East Side Square

Hermleigh Will 
Stage Hallowe‘en 

Carnival Friday
Crowning of a carnival queen will 

herald the climax of the communlty- 
wrlde Hallowe’en Carnival that will 
be staged Friday evening, begin
ning at 8:00 o’clock, a t Hermledgh 
Sohcol, A. C. Bishop Jr„ superin
tendent, reports. ’The queen has 
been chosen from candidates from 
each of the 12 claaea in the school. 
Class raising the largest amount of 
money from dcnatlons, carnival 
booths, etc., will win the crown for 
its nominee for queen, and her 
escort will be crowned king.

Following students have been elect
ed as candidates from the various 
classes: Dorothy Kubena, senior, 
escorted by Charlie Chorn; Joy Faye 
Cl ments. Junior, escorted by Billy 
Bcb Bayless; Sue Rountree, sopho
more, escorted by Lafayette Boone; 
Joyce Cotton, freshman, escorted by 
Bobby Sims; Marilyn Rountree, 
eighth grade, escorted by Kenneth 
Brickeen; Sammle Wall, seventh 
grade, escorted by Bobby Prank 
Roemisch; Mary Ann Cajanek, sixth 
grade, escorted fay Benny 81ms; 
WUla Jean Withers, fifth grade, m- 
ccrlad by laike Hcwril; Bobbie Joyce 
Walker, third and fowth grade can
didate, escorted by Jimmy Mason; 
Wanda 6ue Vandiver, second grade, 
eacorted by Norman Leon Hale; and 
yonngeat nominee of all Is Sandra 
Gall Sturdivant, first grade, ssoorted 
by Carl Bayless.

Caxnhral will be made up of booths 
as side shows sponsored by all the 
grades. A variety of entertainment 
such as a magician show, bingo, 
glaas eafter, house of hom rs, auetion 
sale, fishing pond, horse^ioe pitch
ing, fortune telling and aoany other 
shows, will be featured.

ProtKs from Friday evening’s fes
tivities will go to Hermlelgh's High 
Sc.hool Band.

F. W. Simpson, 50. flrrman for 
the Camp Springs gin the past 
several yearm whom death caUt'J 
from the walks of men last 
Thunday morning rultowiag a 
sudden heart attack. Simpson 
helped keep baNcball IntercsS 
alive in the Camp Springs oom- 
muntty for many years.

W. E. W illiams Goes 
To Lubbock Concern
W. Engine Williams. Snyder agent 

far Texas Cookie Company, and Mrs. 
Williams have moved to Lubbock 
wh re WUUams has entered the real 
estate bu.stncas.

Dei n & Williams Is the name of 
the partnership the Snyder man has 
for.med. Offices of the firm are at 
12S9-IO Broadway, across from Ho
tel Lubbock.

Casually Back in North Africa.
Mrs. UlUe Goss, snyoer resid.nt. 

had good cause for rejoicing Tuesday 
when she received a message frem 
her S3n, Private First Class Lorplne 
P. Goss, recently wounded In action, 
that he was moved to a convalescent 
hospital In the North Africa area. 
Private G:ss was wcimded in action 
S ptember 11.

Scurry Qiunty

Churches of Christ Salute YovT
Romans 16:16 

AND INVITE YOU

To Their Bible Study and Worship
on Each Lord's Day Morning and Evening 

(Acts 20:7----- Heb. 10:25------ Rev. 1:10.)

FLUVANNA—Harry Pickup and Richard Robbins, Alternate 
Ministers.

LLOYD MOUNTAIN—Ernest Finley, Minister 
IRA—Ilrother Pruitt, Minister.
HERMLEIGH Wendell Broom, Minister.
DUNN—Cline Paden, Minister.
SNYDER Raymond Kelcy, Minister.

a o m e to  m u r e i^

Mexicans of Better 
Class This Y ear for 

G athering of Crops
County farmers, watching day-by

day movements of our Mexican 
friends who bavt helped greatly In 
movliig this year’s cotton crop to 
market, reails the cotton pldcers are 
beginning to leave Scurry County 
fer whiter fields before the cold of 
winter sets In.

R.lations between white people 
and Mexu».n8 have improved over 
fermer years—thanks to the U. 8. 
Ehiiployment Servlet and. generally 
speaking, a better, cleaner class of 
Mexicans here this fall than in many 
seas:ns past. The Mexicans have 
not only provod our best bet In har
vesting much of this year's cotton 
cr;p, but have spent a considerable 
amount of the money made with 
Snydeu’ and Scurry County business 
fir.’ns. Harvest help that sp nds a 
fccdly portion of eam lnjs with local 
firms can w.U become a permanent 
asset to this entire trade area.

To the Local Banker
Belongs Local Financing

To the Retail Dealer
Belongs tbeRetail Trail*

U[wn this (oundation the business structure ol the United States 
was built. It has excelled all others of the world. Local bankers 
are interested in the undertakings of the farmers, catlemen and 
business men of Scurry and adjoining counties.

This bank has been making production loans throughout this 
section for years and is equipped lo give service good as the best. 
Yes, we make loans to buy milkeows, range cattle, hogs. stex:kers 
and feeders, as well as feed and to carry on generally.

Sales Ageacy for D'feiue Savings Bonsls, Saries E, and 
Applications Recciveei for Serios F and G

S N Y D E R N A T I O S A L B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Plenty Soap Assured 
For Normal Useage

Contrary to current rumors, there 
is geinj to be enough soap for every
body In Scurry and neighboring 
counties during the next 12 months.

Sufficient quantities will b; manu
factured, the Scurry County Ehcten- 
slcn Service emits are Informed, for 
each man woman and child to have 
22 pounels cf toilet and household 
aoap. This will be equal to 16 large 
packages of soap chips or flakes or 
35 bars of laundry soap or 95 cakes 
of toilet soap.

In addition, p ople of this trade 
s :n ; are Informed, three and one- 
half pounds of soap per person will 
be available to commercial laundries, 
Institu’Jons and factories. I t still is 
vitally important, the Iceatl Ehetensiem 
S'.rvice units warn, not to hoard soap 
and not to waste the cleansing agent.

Dried Eggs Increase 
In P ractical Useage

Dried whole eggs—ncmrly all of 
thorn going to war this year—are cf 
high quality «nd fit to use as table 
eggs—scrambled and in om lets and 
custard.s, as well a.s baked goods, 
formerly the chief outlet for dried
fg :s .

Within le.ss than two years the 
Industry has grown from 10 plants 
with capacity of 10,000.000 pair.ds a 
y ar to 108 plants supplying n. arly 
275.000.000 pounds. This rapid In
crease In ccmmerclal output cf su
perior dried eggs Is traceable. In part, 
saj-8 the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. to the Joint work of the 
Bureau of Agricultural and Indus
trial Chemistry and Uie egg drying 
Industry, both In Improving plant 
sanltitlon and In devising new meth 
uds c f handling to retain natural egg 
qualities.

I paid more for a  couple ol false 
te«th than the obstetrician charged 
fer a <»uple of live children.

WET
WASH

3c
Pmid4

FA A 4 0 U S  a O S E  S H A V ES  By Barb«r Sol
15• r  I6OI. AOMiRAt. NEL60N Otft- 

ADMiRAt. RkRKbrS 0RO6R 
I SAIL ROME. MIS OISOKOlENCi 
LfO THE OAMISM FUET WHICH 
H* <.“ AShci5, THIBtBl P«\»tTlM6 
MAAX EON'S USIN6 THE CMMSH FLEET 
'OA TUB INVASION OF BNSLAklO.

MOCSOffSECK, Motors CISCO 
K.O, EnAouTE to OIICAtO WtAS 
SPARED WHB4 A TEK FBUIO W A 
STORM SA'VEO HIS ONAUSMMS TMM 
FROM OlSASTBft, W  TRAIN 
MAlTEO 10 feet KA2RE A WASHtO- 
OuTjWbOGE.

iARB£R SOL SAYS:
ADOLF MTliR WHAT A 6INT 
COUONTT (SET A RC> SCENT

evy M0REUS.60N0IS

C9L.iUJOr ROOSeVHT NAJW0W-.
LY ESCAPEP DEATH IN NORTH AFRICA 
WHEN H15 PLANE, LANDING IN ASTI80NG CRosswind Colli oed with 
A large transport and  w a s  
COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

Junior Duke W rites 
Poem  About Service 

A t Cjimp BaHceley
Frtvate Junior Duke, wMh Oem- 

pa i^  D, 64th Medical ’n sln lng  Ba- 
taBton *t Camp Barkeleir, AbOene, 
aukwiita a poetn. *TMd Caiap Barke- 
ley. T en s ,” TlaMs reader* with boys 
tn sendee win appreciate. The poem 
follows:
Out on the wind-swept desert 

Camp Barkeley marks the spot, 
Battling terrific dust storms 

In land that God forgot.

Bunked with cowboys and Mexicans, 
C an t help but feci kinds blue,

Fer out on this wind-swept desert 
We’re endless miles from yoa

Thoroughbred American soldiers. 
Men of th« U. S. A.,

Guarding the folks with millions 
For a measly few cents a day.

No one cares if we’re living—
They Just don’t give a damn;

We enlist and are socn forgotten, 
W .’re loaned to  UiuJe Sam.

Day and night the wind keeps blow
ing—

It’s more Uian we can stand.
Hell we are net comicts— '

We’re defenders of our land.
Yes. sre're soldiers, they teU us.

But we h .a r no sound cf brass; 
Seme day we’ll find contentment 

lu  the land where freedom lasts I

Santa Fe Carloadings I'p.
Santa F r System carlsadlngs for 

w ei; ending October 23, 1943, were
25.330 ooenpared «Uh 24.406 for the 
same week In 1942. Cars received 
from c: nnectlons totaled 14.000 com
pared with 13,455 for Che same week 
In 1942. Totil cars moved were
39.330 compared with 37.863 for the 
same w.ek In 1942. Santa Fe han
dled total of 39,074 cars In the pre
ceding week this year.

Control of V enereal 
Diseases in States Is 

V ital Problem  Now
In a statement issued this week 

by Or. George W. Oox, state heaKh 
officer, K was disclosed that In the 
near future an Intensified state-wide 
educational campaign will be Insti
tuted for the control of venereal 
diseases.

"The venereal disease situation In 
Texas has been receiving the cloa* 
attention of the State Health De
partment." Dr. Cox said, ‘‘and it 
has become apparent that with the 
heavy concentration of military 
forces now within the borders of 
this state, the scope of the control 
program must be broadened. One 
of the most ess ntlal measures In 
this respect Is the education of the 
public to the danger Involved."
■ Eh’ery possible means for inform

ing the public will be used, with 
emjMiasls placed on newspaper pub
licity, radio lectures, posters pam
phlets. leaflets and personal Infor
mation disseminated a t venereal dis
ease clinics throughout the state. 
Although there are now 138 treat
ment centers and chnics op rating 
In the state. Dr. Cox indicated that 
if addKional ficllltles are needed 
for the trea’ment of Infected per
sons, more clinics will be established 
wh- n the need is ascertained.

-Special educaters, doctors and case 
^nv! stlgators from the State De
partment of HeaKh will be available 
for ccnsultation and assistance to 
those cities and communities in the 
state most urgently needing such 
help.

John Lrftwlrh Gun Expert.
Jethn W. Lcftwich, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. L ftwich cf Snyder, who 
is stationed at Camp Adair, Oregon, 
is making a sp'.endld record in gun 
firing, his superior offictrs advise 
Snyder friends. John says the gun- 
eiy actl'>n Is “right down my a.Icy," 
and he likes the army life fine.

Autoists Urged 
To Avoid Harmful 

Car Anti-Freeze
More than a half-minion galkma 

of haraoful and diatruetiv* aotl- 
treexe ia Included la  the supply of 
antl-freeae preparations for sale to 
the publlo, th« Offloe of Defease 
TTsn.iportaUoa MtlmaUd this week 
for Tlmsa readers.

Wanting that certain types of 
antl-fr*ese solutions havs been found 
highly deatrucUve to radtaUors, Ig
nition syst*Qks. ta d  rubber oonn«c- 
tlors In automebUes and trucks, ths 
ODT urges operators not to  allow 
such mabe rials, regardless of ebeai>- 
ness, to be put into their vehicles. 
Where such sohiUons already hav* 
been put In. OOT advisas that tbsy 
be drained out knmedlataly and r«- 
plao d with safe arvU-fraese of tbs 
etbyhne-giyeot or aleohol typ*.

Every effort Is being made to pro
vide sufficient ethylene-glyool or al- 
ochol antl-fr*eas for all types of 
sutomoblve tnuMportstlon, OOT de
clares.

Destruotlvs types of anU-fr«eas for 
sale, acoordtng to OOT, are thdte 
oempounded with petroleum dlatll- 
latce or with Inorganic ealU, includ
ing caiolum or sod
ium Chloride (common salt), pro
duction of which was stopped last 
Jbnuary.

To help operators avoid Injurious 
anti-freeae, the GOT says National 
Bureau of Standards has identilled 
the foUesring brand nameds produota. 
made before January M. 1943, as 
harmful anti-freeae solutions as de
fined in the War Production Board 
order which stopped their nranufae- 
ture;

All-Winter, Ohem-A-Ooti, Fro- 
aone, Fennaaone, Wonder-Bolv, Al- 
ootM, E>er-Flo, Lo-Zone. Bird Ant- 
arotlo, neso, Oatd Seal, Security, 
Ant-Arctic, Neva-Freeae, AnU-Froct, 
Bond (Top line), Fke-Zey, No- 
Freeae. 60-BeIow, Isr-Temp, Never- 
Freeee and No-BoU.

The mind, unmastered by pas- 
•iens. is a very oltadel, for a man 
has no fortress more Impregnable 
wfiereln to find refuge and be un
taken forever.—Marcus Aurelius.

[ C O T T O N  Q U I Z  1

AMf. «
MAM MAM ON I8 ’ >NCH 
SOUAiad on COTTON AAL- 
lOOM eiO TU  WMICH CAN S i  
F O LO IP  4N P CAM M CP U Kg 
AHANpanacMiaa. twa Cioth 
M NOT PAAMtOAP MY B A LT  
(M A TBK SN O  TM B 
IN K  Id  n L« T , TMUA 
FILO TC P O IN N IP g r 
$BA HAVC THW M AP 
TO MUIOB THBM /

Jack Blanchard at Woltrra.
Jack Arthur Blanohard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Boas Blanchard, has arriv
ed a t the U. B. Arany Replacement 
Center, Camp WOltera, AOneral 
Wella where he has started basic 
training in an infbntry unit. Jsck 
has been assigned to  a bataUion 
stressing rifle training.

100 Carloads of 
Combined Maize 
' Shipped by Area
Scurry County, according to In- 

formatlcn gathered this week, has 
shipped out around 106 earloacls of 
combined mlio mslse to the feed 
msrts of the Southwest.

Sterling A. Tsylar, Iccal feed deal
er, In one of the largest recent trans
actions reported, purchaard a carload 
of combined malae, 112.170 pounds, 
from the Maberry Brothers on the 
Dxlscn Ranch north of ZTuvnnna. 
The car was loaded out 14 18 hours 
and shipped.

Combtoed mile maise. proving s 
major "cash" crop fer Scurry County 
fanners, has been bringing an aver
age price Of 8180 per hundred 
PTunds. Acreage devoted to the 
crop hos iKcn yielding from 600 to 
2.300 pounds per acre.

Taylor has handKd 20 cars of 
combined mllo to date, and Arlle 
L. McMillan haa handled approxi
mately the same volume. Other feed 
buyers cf Snyder and the county, 
including Hermleigh and In-adale 
buyers, have brought total purchases 
so far to appro^^imately 100 carloads.

Dessle Farsons of Sonora was a 
guest of her parents over the week
end, who reside in North Snydtr.

; S e ttlin g  /n tb is ^ e f 
A Y O H / n ty  

( / 0 6 /

Snyder Steam i 
Laundry |

T E L E P H O N E

Wheels ol Intlustry, turning machinery that must continually 
produce vast quantities ol war equipment and material, defsend 
upon electricity. Without an adequate and dependable supply ol 
elcc ru ity , the country’s huge war prtxluction progtam would 
colla'tse. Flectricitr’s major job now is serving war industries.

In civilian lile. electricity also aids the war effort. In homes, 
on the larm, in stores, shops, offices and elsewhere, electricity 
brings savings, conveniences, com lttr ts ,  cleanliness and salety. 
whicli arc so importani in maintaining liome-lront morale.

Amp!e Power for Es.sertti.".I Needs
P.ccsu'e ol toresi'-hl »nd planninR  there  is available •Jeciuatc electric 

pc.uer 'apac ity  to meet essential war and civilian needs in the territo ry  
we scr>e. I h e  ,.a r  loads h i ve  grow n and have required  the ase ol o u r 
reserve equipm ent and the operatioo  ol ch. older and hiither production 
coal units. Isui every dem and has boen met and no industry ham pered or 
dcla> -d  fo> want of electric service. B rrin g  unfo 'eseen eventualities, we 
believe we can con tinue to  meet all such needs for electricity th roughout 
th e  duration .

Y our G overnm ent Asks You to Conserve for Victory
T he electric industry, along with coiU. petroleum , natural and m anu

factured gas. water, com m unicatjoai and transporta tion  industries, has 
been requested by the (rovernm eni to  prom ote a voluntary conservation 
prograi 1 th roughout d ie en tire  U nited States for the purpose of reducing 
directly  01 indirectly the dem ands to r m aterials, fuel, transporta tion  and 
m anpow er which are so vital to the  war effort. I A. K rug. D irector of 
the  Office of Wai U tilities o l the W at Prcxfuc-tion Board, staled on  luly 
24. 1944 : i o  the electric iitilify. the installed generating  capacity, together 
w qh capacity now under constructson. la am ple to  meet *11 foreseeable 
electric needs. But 11 is er.sen|i*l to  save the use of electricity wherever 
possible so as to reduce directly  o r indirectly , the dem ands for m aterjali. 
fuel transporta linn  and m anpow .^."

w c are co-oper*on* 10 th is program  and request ou r cujcomers to use 
electricity wisely. Use all the electricity you need in norm al liv ing , but 
n trn  Ml ligiils. radicM end ap p liam x t --hea not in use.

Y ou  ore N O T  esked to do without—
Y o u  ARE esked  N O T  T O  W A ST E !

TEXAS ELECTRIC  SERVI CE  C OM P A NY
I I  BLAREY

Only two hour drive to Lubbock, 
with large stock of monuments 
and markers to select from. We 
buy in c:arlots for cash, with 
great savings in freight and cash 
discounts. All work delivered 
and set by experienced workmen. 
Come in whenever convenient, 
you are always welcome.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock 
Our 27th Year

Platform ROCKERS
Good assortment of velour and tap
estry upholstering. Fix up that living 
room for these vsrintca- evenings. Priced 
from—

Up
Other Occasional Chairs and Rockers ....  $7.95 Up

Cane Bottom Chairs...........$1.95
Bedroom Suites...........$59.50 Up

B A B Y  B E D S
Strongly built to give lasting 
service for many years. See 
complete assortment before 
you buy.

$n.95 Up

Marshall Furniture Co.
Rufus Davis, Manager

Office Supplies
W E MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE TH E SE  ARTICLES

Wood Filing Cases 
Adding Machine Paper 

Sales Pads 
Carbon Paper 

Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 

Letter Files 
Statement Files 

Index Cards 
Index Card Guides 
Stencils—All Sizes

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 

Hektographs 
Hekto Paper 

Hekto Carbon 
Hekto Pencils 

File Folders 
Erasers of all Kinds 

Ledger Fillers 
Deplicate Receipts 
Order Books

Wood Clamp Files 
Wire Letter Baskets 

Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
Ledger Sheet Post Binders 

Ink Pads 
Rubber Stamps 
Eversharp Pencils 

Round Head Brass Fasteners 
Postal Scales 
Tyiicwriter Ribbons 

Gummed Labels

Blank Knvelopes—Regular and Large 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

Lead Pencils •
Stamp Moistener 

Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 
Legal Blanks 

Shipping Tags 
Blank Bond Pa[ier 

Parcel Post Labels 
.Many Other Practical Articles

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Staleonents
Circulars
Notes
Meal Tickets 
Cards '

PRINTED TO ORDER
Bank Checks 
Shipping Tags 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Anaouncements 
Office Forms 
Birth Announcements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotters
Window Elnvelopes 
Work Order Blanks 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YOUR J O B S -----LARGE OR SMALL

S T i m p J S
Your Home County P aper for More Than 50 Year*
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Fluvanna Squad 
Beaten by Snyder 

Friday by 13 to 0

Hour Hone C o a ty  Paper tor 55 Yean"

I I I  I t
In one of those clean cut football 

camea that attracted attention of 
sports fans from both towns, Sny
der Tiger's second string squad, In 
a game n*lday evening against the 
Fluvanna Buffaloes, trampled over 
the Fluvanna boys 13 to 0.

Entire four quarters of Friday eve
ning's game were played without a 
single penalty bgliqi called, and there 
never was a time during the entire 
game when Snyder could talte com
plete control. Chaplain ShirUy Ii. 
Horgan. U. S- Army, was referee.

Stanford Land, playing backfleld 
for the first tiine for the Tlgtrs, 
scored the first touchdovm of the 
gams In the first quarter, and also 
made the extra point for the host 
team. Second T i^ r  tofkchdown was 
marked up by Dorman—a touchdown 
tallied in the fourth stanza of the 
clash. '

The Fluvanim Buffaloes, In one 
of their crucial games for the 1943 
season, play Tahoka this (Thursdai') 
evening a t Tahoka.

C arroll T aylof Gets 
Gold Wings a t U. S. 

Naval A ir Station
Carroll Aubrey Taylor, 21, one of 

three sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
A. Taylor In military service, has 
not only wen bis "wings of gold" at 
43>e V. 8. Naval Air Training Center, 
Pensacola norida, but this week re- 
ceired a commlssicn as second lieu
tenant in the U. S Marine Corps Re
serve.

Carroll was married in Pensacola, 
October 23 to Miss Zanalee Jones of 
Lubbock. Miss Jones was accom
panied to the Florida city by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Lubbock, for the wedding.

With his designation as a naval 
aviator a t the "Annapolis of the Air," 
lieutenant Thylor will go on active 
duty a t one of the navy’s <H>erational 
centers before being assigned to a  
oonbat aone.

Corporal Charles Taylor Is with a 
tank destroyer unit at Camp Hood, 
and another brother, Seaman n r s t  
Class Richard 'Taylor Is attMhed 
to a stib chaser’s base a t San Pedro, 
Oallforma.

TO HELP UC FIGHT V  f f f C f T r /  WE’LL SEE 
WE NEED M ICH  G M A 0 £  £  IT ICN T PIO ^B P  
COrrVM..Jf<XK U N I F O R M S . . r \ r * V ^ « E V ^ ^

> SHELTERS ...EQ U IPM EN T. \  fV O
THAT MEANS I  tT A /M O M ^B W /

c a m w /j£ ;^ P B r r

'  i! V  »oa

There are 111 airports and 11 sea
plane anchorages in  'T^xas listed by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board as of 
January 1, 1941.
r ------

DR, J . G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder
National Bank

Phooe l i t  Snyder

Civilians Urged to Care for Shoes 
As Army and Allied Demands Grow

Do you have some good wearable 
shoes In the clothes closet left over 
from last season? Then, you had 
better dig them out, give them a  good 
polishing and let the shoe man make 
a few minor repairs. Many civilians 
are beginning to reall»  that shoes 
can be made to last another season 
when necessary.

Production of shoes continues high 
but as you can Imagine with men in 
the armed forces ftomlng close to 
11,500.000, their requirements for 
shoes are heavy. Lend-lease takes 
shoes, too, and the War Production 
Board, which allocates the number 
of shoes for civilians and others, has 
said that in the next six months we 
can have only 25.000.000 pairs of 
shoes a month instead of the 75,- 
000.000 pairs a  month we have had 
In the past six months.

'your shoe stamp No. is  Instead of 
expiring October ’1 will last indefin
itely and will overlap stamp No. 1 
on the airplane pnge in Book No. 3, 
which will last until May 1. 1944. 
This means that approximately two 
pairs of shoes a year will be allotted 
to civilians unless requirements of 
WPB for the army changes. Office 
of Price Administration Is making 
no basic change In shoe rationing ex
cept to eliminate stamp expiration 
dates. This should ease the drain 
on the present working Inventories 
and do away with the stampede In 
buying Just before expiration dates.

That- the shoe rationing plan Is 
flexible has been pointed out by the 
provision that shoe stamps axe in
terchangeable among members of a

Charter No. 14270 Reserve District No. II
 ̂ Report of Condition of

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

At the close of business on October 18, 1943, published in response 
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 5211, 

U. .S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $2970.(X) overdrafts)....$ 764,750.68 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed............................. !................................  806,700.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions............ 78,148.74
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................................  575.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank).......................................... 3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection.... 910,137.93
Bank premises owned......................................$I8,(X)0.00
Furniture and Fixtures......................................  7,230.00 25,230.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises................  2,038.00

Total Assets........................  $2,590,580.35

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations................... ...............................................  2,148,345.44
Deposits of United States Government...........................  104,617.26
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................  143.409.89
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.).... 2,500.00

Total Deposits.......................................$2,398,872.59
Other Liabilities...................................................................  _  58.83

Total Liabilities............................................................. $2,398,931.42

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par....$50,(XX).00 50,000.00
Surplus  ..........................................................................  '  50,(KX).00
Uhdivided profits._............................................................  91,648.93
Total capital accounts....................................................... 191,648.93

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts................ $2,590,580.35

MEMORANDA «
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United State Cjovernment obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities.................................    289,9(X).(X)

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities ........................................................—  39,{KX).00

(e) Total......................................... $ 328.900.00
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pusuant...to re
quirements of law....    —  243,409.89

(d) Total......................................... ................................ $ 243.409.89

State of Texas. County'of Scurry, ss:
I, Wayne Williams, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. —WAYNE WILUAM-S. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of October, 1943.
-HARVEY SHULFJ?, Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest: W. G. WILLIAMS, A. D. ERWIN, and 
A. C  ALEXANDER. Directors.

family living in the same household. 
This sets up a family pool of stamps 
tha t can be budgeted within the 
family group. ’The normal ration 
of shoe consumpton la about two 
pairs of men’s shoes for each three 
pairs of women’s shoes and four 
pairs of children's shoes. 'With 
stamps liKerchanceable within the 
family, the stamps of adults c«n be 
used to offset the heavier needs of 
growing children. Similarly, special 
needs of one family members whose 
occupation subjects his shoes to un
usual wear can be budgeted against 
less urgent needs of other members 
of the family. In case of hardship, 
Indlvldals may apply to their kxal 
War Price and Rationing Board.

The new longer ration period will 
mean that average consumption for 
the first time will be below normal 
pre-war rates. Individual shoe ward
robes, regular shoe stamps and spe
cial stamps in hardship cases will 

provide for necessary war-time uses. 
Adjustments in the rationing system 
to provide equity and workability for 
consumers and the trade will be 
made If necessary, as they have been 
made In the bast.

J  H I '

W  - ^ /  •
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4-H Club Boys Will 
Assist in Drive on 

A rea C attle Grubs
Scurry and other Texas county 4-H 

Club boys are going to lend a  hand 
in the educational work Incident to 
the cattle grub control program 
which will be vigorously pushed un
der the dlreoUem of Texas A. St M. 
College Extension Service this fall.

So announces J. W. Potts, the as
sistant state boys’ club agent, who 
says teams will be trained by Ed
ward 8. Hyman and other county 
agents to show farmers and ranch
men how to carry on the control 
work, orubbs, which originate with 
the heel fly, take a yearly toll of 
about $5,000,000 from Texas farm
ers and ranchmen. But more alarm
ing Is damage to hides and the 
amount of meat which the pest 
makes unfit for consumpton. I t  Is 
estimated tha t 42 per cent, or 840,- 
000 of the 2.000.000 cattle slaughter
ed yearly In Texas for meat, are 
“grubby.” An average of two jxiunds 
Is trimmed from each infesrted car
cass, or enough to furnish the meat 
ration for about 4,600 soldiers for one 
year. As a consequence this meat 
is lost to the nation’s food stock at 
a time when It is most urgently 
needed and cannot be replaced. This 
less Is exclusive of the reduction In 
milk production due to grub Infesta
tion of dairy cows. "

First Baptist Church
The pastor will speak on the fol

lowing subjects Sunday, October 31. 
"Poregleams of Glory,” I  Peter 6:10. 
“But the Ood of all grace, who hath 
calkd us unto his eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus, after that ye have suf
fered a , while, make you perfect, 
establish, strengthen, settle you.” Th; 
other subject Is “Spared from the 
Hand of Death.- Ekeklel 9;8. “And 
It came to  pass, while they were 
slaying them, and I was left—.”

There are warnings and premises 
in these two subjects and texts of 
scripture that will of great prac
tical value to each and all of us If 
■we heed the wurnlngs and believe 
the promises. Your presence In 
services appreciated and visitors al
ways welcome.—Roy shahan, Pastor.

Murin* loothcs, cleansef and refrethea 
irriuied, reddened oembreoet ceuaed 
bjr heed colda, driving, winda, movies, 
cloM work, late boora. Free droppect 
wilh each bottle. At all Drag Stores.

Better Arrange 
tor Your 1944 
Reading Soon!

Annual bargain rates have been 
announced by the dailies cover
ing Snyder territory, and The 
Times is anxious to renew your 
subscriptions.

I •

Save 50c on The Tim es by 
Combining the Subscription 
With Your Favorite Daily!

Fort Worth Star-Telegram "I A  4  C  
(7 days) and The Times........ X

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(6 days) and The Times..........

(R enew al C ertificate R equired)
9.25

I »

Abilene Reporter-News (7 days) Q  QCt 
and The Times............. .........

San Angelo Times or Standard Q 
(7 days) and The Times............0 « i / J

The Times alone in Scurry C o u n ty^  0 0
and Adjoining Counties...........

Outside 50-mile Zone...........$2.50

YOUR HOM E COUNTY PA PE R  FOR MORE THAN
55 YEARS”

, 7

- J
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Winter Is Time to 
Fight Disease and 

Insects on Trees
winter months, when fruit trees 

are dormant. Is the beet season to 
prepare the farm orchard for next 
year^ production, says E. S. Hyman, 
county agent of the A, & M. Col* 
lege Extension Service.

To obtain highest yields trees 
should be treated now for harmful 
pests ai^d surface dlst'ases like borers 
and scale. Qummy exudations filled 
with sawdust pellets at the ground 
line of a tree is .symptomatic of 
borer damage. Hyman recommends 
psradlchloro-benxene, c o m m o n l y  
called FDB, as most eiffectlve against 
borers when used from the middle of 
October to mid-November.

No soil preparation Is necessary In 
administering this treatment except 
to break the crust for 15 to 18 inches 
around the tree and remove any 
grass or weeds. Place the FDB 
crystals in a circle about three inches 
from the trunk. For mature trees 
one ounce Is used, and for young 
trees one-half otpice Is enough. The 
orystaLs should be covered with dirt 
Immediately after being applied, and 
firmly packed with the back of a 
shovel to make a cone-shaped 
mound. The cxme should be tom 
down afUr six weeks and the re
maining crystals removed.

If only a few trees are Infested, 
the simplest treatmeiK lor scale is 
a wash composed of two and one- 
half tablespoons of lye In one gallon 
of water. This solution may be 
apphid to the affected parts with 
an old paint brush. More txtensive 
scale Infestation in a large orchard' 
may be dealt with by siwaying dur
ing the winter with oil emulsion or 
concentrated lime sulphur.

Barking dogs do not bite—while 
they’re barking.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERSDUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBookToUs of HomoT roatiaont that 

St Holp or it WIU Cost You Nothing

C O T T O N  O U l Z

O f flSHimO FtANE* TO 8 t  
lAAOg O f —

PROPELLIK hOUSiNdJ 
MOM th a n  6 0  p o u n d s  O f
COTTON 6 0  INTO THE PNO* 
PEkLSK a s s e m b l i e s  O f ^  
Flvins f o r t r e s s  / -----

Carnival Set F riday 
For School a t Pyron
People of Pyron and nearby tcpi* 

munlties are extended a cardial In
vitation this week to attend the 
Pyron School carnival, which will be 
staged Friday evening 8;30 o’clock 
at the southeast county school.

Numerous valuable and practical 
prixrs will be donated, through oour- 
trsy of Snyder, Hermlelgh, Roscoe, 
Pyron and Inadale merchants, and 
games of forty-two, bingo and other 
carnival attractions will be enjoyed.

Cake, coffee and cocoa will be on 
tap, school officials state. DetsMs 
of the carnival not available before 
The Times went to press will be re
leased through P>Ton students.

Ovvrtwoinllllna h o ttlM o rt lw WILLARD 
TRE ATM KNT hav* brnn sold for relief of 
qr m pt onu of dletrew srUina from Stem ecli 

DMeUmal Ulcer* due to  AcM—
P*er IN(**t<en, te u r  or U pset S ten iacli, 
B«eelweie. Meertt iurw. l lie p le e n iMe, e te . 
d u e lo  Cacess AcM. So ld  on ISdayi'trial. 
Ask for •'W illard’s M essaas" which fUUy 
aaplalns th is  troatawot—lr * * '-a t

STINSON DRUG tX>MP.\NY

Dawson Bridgem an 
Is Paine Radio M an

liocatlng an enemy plane or sub
marine 350 mlUs away la all In the 
day’s work for Dawson Bridgeman 
of Paine Field, Washington, who 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dawson.

Dawson, who has been In govern
ment service the past 14 months, is 
a radio expert. He declares his field 
of work Is among the most Interest
ing men can engage In to help win 
the war.

rWe Have T its!
Let us prove to you 
that we can fit you 
in a suit, no matter 
what may be your 
shape.

• TaU

Slim

• Short

• Fat

If you are one of those
men who just can’t
be fitted —-  we’ll pul
a suit on you that will 1
fit hke it should.

Good Stock of All-Wool Pat- 
tm u  to Select from!

FRED ABE

Jones & Rogers
TA ILO RS and  H A TTERS

East Side Square Phone 90

DONT 
LET 
OUR * 
BOYS 
DOWN!

BUY BONDS 

DO YOUR 

PA T R IO T IC  

DUTY!

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

FItoDe 1% Snydor, Texas

Equitable Social 
Security Act W ill, 

Be Sought Soon
Thousands of mfn and women In 

the United Stales who held Jobs cov
ered by the Social Security Act and 
wlio are 65 or older have stopped 
work and are receiving monthly old- 
age Insurance payments. The pay
ments are not high—the average, 
where only the worker himself gets 
beneftta. Is about $33 a month. The 
wives Of many of these retired work
ers als3 get monthly payments If 
they are 65; and any children under 
18 are entllled to b.ncflts. Addi
tional thousands — widows, children 
or dependent parents of workers 
who have died—also receive monthly 
payments.

’'Jacob Smith” and his family do 
not have this prctecUon because 
they are farmers, and fariti work Is 
not oovered'by the federal Insurance 
program. Only Jobs In business and 
Industry come under this insurance 
system.

Since the war began, many farm 
workers have taken Jobs in factories, 
while others work part of the year 
cn farms and part on construction 
work or other Industrial Jobs. ”ln  
many cas.s, they do not work long 
enough on Jobs that come under the 
law to secure rights to Insurance 
benefits, although they pay social 
security contributions during the 
time they do work on those Jobs,” 
according to W. O. King, manager of 
the Abilene Scdal Security Board 
office, which has Jurisdiction over 
the Scurry County area.

It was pointed out that a girl who 
serves a private family as cook, laun
dress, housemaid or seamstress pays 
no s:cial security contribution and 
is not Insured u: der the Social Se
curity Act. A girl who does the same 
kind of work tor a  hotel, restaurant 
or boarding house cemes under old- 
age and survivors’ insurance. Simi
larly a Janitor who works for a 
church or school Is not covered al
though a Janltcr who works for a 
department store or office building 
makes cntrlbutions and Is covered by 
the act.

In all. there are about 20,000,000 
workers In the United States who 
are now excluded from coverage. 
The board has recommended that 
changes be made In the law so that 
every worker—regardleas of his oc- 
cupotlcn—may have opportunity to 
earn old-age and survivors’ Insur
ance benefits for himself and his 
family.

Free Films Available 
To Schools in A rea

Schextls In Scurry and nearby 
counties and other organixsAlons 
that wish to secure 16 millimeter 
films under th« Texas tVar Film 
Program were asked this week to 
contact Dr. <3. C. Morlan, director, 
West Texas Cooperative Film Ubra- 
ry, Abilene Christian Cc^oge a t Ab
ilene.

Film subjects, many In techni
color, may be secured that deal with 
the war and post-war period. In
dustrial activities, health and good 
neighbor relations. The ’Texas War 
Film Program, according to Dr. L. A. 
Woods, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, Is beginning Its sec
ond year of operation and is show
ing a remarkable growth.

Baptist Association 
Meets a t Hermleigih

Beginning PYlday evening, the Fifth 
Sunday Baptist Association ‘will be 
held at Hermlelgh, county church 
goers are reminded by leaders of the 
Hermlelgh community.

Dinner will be spread Sunday and 
a cordial Invitation is Issued to peo
ple of the county to attend each 
service.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

Musical Trio Slated 
A t School Tuesday

Keen Interest Is bring evidenced 
this week by students of Snyder 
Schools In the concert the Bentley 
Musical 'ITIo will stage ’Tuesday af
ternoon, Novemfber 2. 2:30 o’clock, 
in Snyder High School auditorium.

The concert will feature American 
folk songs by the specialists with the 
marimba - xylophone, classical and 
seml-classlcal number.*!. School off! 
dais report no admission charges 
will be made to the concert.

Virginia Liewls of Abilene spent 
the week-end in Snyder with friends.

Mrs. FVed Day spent the week-end 
and early port of this week In Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. A. C. Kincaid is visiting this 
week In Lubbock and Llttlrfleld with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Joe Caton spent this week in 
Dallas, attending spring market. 
Mrs. Caton Is employed by Bryant- 
Luik Company.

Private BUly Alexander of Fort 
Ord, Calif:irla, arrived In Snyder 
last Friday to spend several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander.

Mrs. O. MoCUrRon of Lubbock is 
visKing in the heme of her son, 
Howill McCllntcn, and family and 
her daughter, Mrs. Charley Noble, 
and faintly.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Sears of J. H. 
Sears <Sc Company anc^ Frank Bay- 
outli of Frank’s D partment Store 
were in Dallas last week to attend 
the early spring market.

Corporal and Mrs. Sam Floyd and 
baby of Camp Crowder, Missouri, 
are spending a few days In Snyder 
with relatives. Oorpcral Floyd re
ceived a 13-day furlough.

J. L. Fargaaon Jr. of Abilene was 
a week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fargason Sr. Young 
Fargason Is attending McMurry Col
lege this year as a fiv>shman.

Jimmy Randals and Jimmy 'Bil
lingsley Jr. of John Tarleton OcUege, 
StephenvUle, were week-end guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Randals and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Billingsley.

Walter Leach, former Snyder busi
ness man who has been tn Los An
geles, California, the past several 
years. Is visiting this week with his 
wife’s mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dawson.

Arriving back In Snyder Sunday 
from Lubbock to  make their home, 
are Mrs. O. T. BerryhiU and baby, 
and her sister, Nell Morrow. Mrs. 
B rryhlU Is the former Helen Mor
row. Ml.ss M omw was employed 
by Woolworth in Lubbock.

Bobbie Hays, who Is attending 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. was « a-eek-end gttest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Huggins were 
Sunday guests of their son, L. E., 
and his family at Lubbock.

Private First Class Oerald W. 
Sheld of Big Spring spent the week
end In Snyder with his wife and 
other relatives. Other guests In the 
Oerald Sheld home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jones of Sweetwater, Jo 
Bob Jones and Leroy Spivey of Lub
bock.

Staff Sergeant N. R. Clements of 
San Antonio spent the week-end In 
Snyder with his wife and other rela
tives. Mrs. Clements has been visit
ing here for the past two weeks 
-with her mother. Mrs. T. L. LoUar, 
and her husband’s mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higgs and chil
dren left Wednesday for Pamona, 
Califo.Tila, where they will make 
their home. Higgs has been em
ployed as butcher at Plggly Wiggly 
for the past several months. After 
arriving in Pamona he plans to be 
employed In defense work.

J. D. Mitchell, seaman second 
class, arrived Tuesday morning from 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg. 'Virginia, 
to spend a few days with his wife 
and other relatives. Mitchell has 
been In the service since the first of 
August. He was employed a t Snyder 
National Bank before entering.

AlYa W. Simpson, ship fitter first 
class, of Camp Parks, California, 
arrived in Snyder Saturday night to 
spend a few days with his wife. 
Simpson has recently been trans
ferred to California from Camp En- 
dlcott, DivlsvUle, Rhode Island. He 
has been In the service of Uncle Sam 
since the first of August.

First lieutenant Prank J. Tea
garden left Monday for Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he will be sta
tioned for the time being. Lieu
tenant Teagarden spent several days 
with his wife and son, Frank J. Jr., 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
WlLlams. Lieutenant Teagarden 
was formerly at Fkirt 'W'orth.

Dora Smith was In Abilene Wed
nesday, visiting with friends.

Mrs. Jeanne Bullard has returned 
from San Antonio. Her husband, 
FYed Bullard, has gone on foreign 
service.

Jim Nunn and Herman Darby of 
Sweetwater were In Snyder Tuesday 
on business. Darby is a former Sny
der resident.

Mns. Whit Thcmpsoii Jr., the for
mer Louise Bowers, Is leaving Friday 
for Santa Ana, California, to Join 
her husband.

Shirley Hargrove spent a few days 
at Ptcos first part of the week. She 
is employed as a nurse at Snyder 
General Hospital.

R. B. Bryant of Stamford spent 
Wednesday In Snyder on business. 
He and Mrs. Bryant spent last week 
in Dallas attending spring market.

Mr. and Mrs. Me dlln Carpenter*of 
Ralls were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Carpenter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Pollard, and a sister, Ehielyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Curry of Kil
leen spent the week-end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. A M. Curry, and 
with Mrs. Curry’s mother. Mrs. Hart.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Cockrell and 
children visited a few days latter 
part cf last week and first part cf 
this week wKh relatives and friends 
at Baird.

June Jones, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Jones of Snyder, spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Young Jones is enroUed In Hardln- 
Slmmons University, AbBene, as • 
freshman.

Salvation Arm y M an 
Signs M emberships

Representing the Salvation Army, 
W. D. Pedigo was here the first part 
of the week securing annual mem
berships from Snyder firms and 
business men.

The Salvation Army was one of 
the nation-wide organisations of 
charity not Included In the United 
War Chest campaign.

Arthur n a rk  Is Air Mechanic.
Private Arthur E. Clark Jr., for

mer Snyder carpenter, recently com
pleted the prescribed course for 
graduation as an airplane mechanic 
at Lubbcck Army Air Field, twin- 
engine -Bcbcat Base.” Private Clark 
Is the son of Btr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Clark of Loralne and is known to 
Scurry and MltcheU County people.

M ethpdist Minister* 
P repare for Confab

Rev. I  A. Smith, flnyder Method
ist pastor, will head a delegation of 
Scurry County Methodist mlnlsUrs 
who will attend the Northwest Texts 
Methodist Cohferenoe in Lubbock 
November 9.

Virtually every Methodist Church 
In Scurry County, K was Indicated 
Wednesday, will send a paster and 
lay dekgatc to the annual confer
ence.

The Northwest Texas Methodist 
Confermoe Includes all the territory 
frjm Midland to Abilene on the 
east. Vernon on the north and ev
erything north to the Oklahoma line.

New School Deputy 
Will Visit in Schools
Q. D. Holbrook, deputy state 

superintendent for District 8 with 
headquarterg in Abilene, will be In 
Scurry County the second week of 
November to check all county rural 
aid schools, Mrs. Gaston Brook, 
county suiaerintendent, reborts.

HoKtrook, who halls from Brown- 
wood, replaces Aiii'.'hony Hunt as 
deputy state superintendent for this 
district, and expresses a keen de
sire to meet the faculty members 
of Scurry County rural aid schools.

First Frost A ppears 
In A rea W ednesday
Plenty of glistening, white frost 

appeared c« the pumpkins Wednes
day morning, as Snyder and Scurry 
County residents experienced a not- 
lorable drop in the temperature.

Mrs. Fby Wade government weath
er gauger, reported low point In the 
temperature Wednesday morning, 
8:00 o’clodc, at 31 degrees—one de
gree below freezing.

Low point of the temperature for 
the fall, to date, occurred last 'Thurs
day morning, when Old Man Mer
cury stood a t 30 degrees.

Frank Parker Visits Here.
Seaman Second Class Frank Park

er, who is a t Galveston wHh the 
U. S. Coast Guard, visited ’Thursday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. L. W. 
Parker, and other relatives and 
friends. Ftank has been in the Coast 
Guard for about five months and 
says he met several Scurry County 
boys In St. Augustine, while training 
there.

’The human capacities are enlarged 
and Mrfeeted in proportion as hu
manity gains the true concepklon of 
man and God.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Let Us Help You 
Keep 'em Rolling. . .

Planned Terracing 
Saves Soil Says Beard

A major function of the Soil Oon- 
servation District, in working with 
Scurry and Borden County farmers 
In the Upper Colorado Soli Conserv
ation District, Is to plan and lay out 
terraces adapted to the soils of each 
Individual farm or ranch, Haskell 
O. Beard, district work unit leader, 
states.

By utilizing smajl equipment and 
beginning at the top of a slope, a 
farmer can—by making a few ter
races each year-terrace an entire 
farm In three to five years. Beard 
declares.

Soli Conservation Service person
nel, In working with farmers and 
ranchers, advocate terraces high 
enough to hold most of the water 
that falls and wide enough to per
mit working with any type of tractor.

Soldier Recalls Early 
County Experiences

'Boyhood memories of fishing In 
Deep Creek, dlmbtng the hlUa and 
hunting in the watershed of the 
creek area were revived last week 
for Palmer Oobb, who got to visit 
friends and acquaintances In the 
Round Top community. Palmer re
cently arrived ‘In  the States” from 
the South Pacific area.

The Cobb family formerly resided 
at Round Top. Palmer’s father. Pink 
Cobb, Is employed in war work In 
California and his mother resides at 
Bay Field, Colorado.

W ar Chest Rally Set 
Canyon Wednesday;

Attention of Canyon coimminttY 
residents Is directed to the United 
War Cheat rally that wSl be staged 
Wednesday evening, Noveniber 4. ak
Canyon Schoed.

Canyon community leadera an
nounce a tvell-rounded enkertatn- 
mrnt program la being arranged in 
connection adth the United War 
Chest rally, and that donors of oon- 
trlbutlons, any amount. wtU be a c 
cordingly recogolsed a t the oosa- 
munlty gathering.

Oathoose Danumed by Firr.
Snyder’s Bolunteer Ffae Depart

ment answered a call Friday morn
ing, 11:45 o’clock, to the Annie Nunn 
rrsldenoc In Southeast Snyder, when 
an outhouse caught on fire. The 
blaae, of unknosm begtniolng. did 
nominal property damage.

NOTICE...
My offices are now «rer 
thfc Ben Franklin Store, 
west side of square.

TELEPHONE 75

Dr. A. 0. 
Scarborough

MCKESSON PRODUCTS

!

i

Bring us your tires when they need repairs— 
don’t let them get too far and wear down the 
carcass before repairs are made.

y  ulcanizing—Recapping 
Retreading

A. Chapman
S E R V I C E  S T  A T  I O  N

3 Blocks East of Square

Defend the health of your home. That job today 
is more important than ever beforel That'v why 
we are offering you, for a short time, special vat- ■ 
ues In the famous trustworthy quality drugs and 
toiletries from the laboratories of McKesson & 
Robbins. Limited supply. Come in todoy.

McKESSON*S
A S P I N I N  
T A B L E T S

MCKESSON'S BEXEL
PtUnt,

trnUwwrthy
tntiwhiSCiswIai

40’s 98c 
IOO's$2.ZS 
250’a$4.2S

McKESSCN'S
SOR ETO N E

Th* meurj back 
gaaraa tt^  tccat 
application for 

A tbU tt't Foot and 
th tr fo o t cUscomforts. 
SmattSiot lartcSa*

47< 89<

STINSON’S
Tsvo Reliable Drug Stores

No. I—Phone 33 No. 2—Phone 173

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing department 
hat to be good. Your 
job receives the same 
careful attention at does 
The Times itself.
A combined printing ex
perience of 68 years in 
the craft are advantages 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one of the finest 
equipped shops in West 
Texas.

★

PHONE 47

The TIMES i P / 0 0 i Y
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News About Folks You Know
Ira News Union News

Mm. M UM  Wtbk.
I ICn. A. J . Tovn^ and Oeorgnw 
•MU ot Ookiaan spent the werk- 
•Bd with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a T k  raiia.

Mr. and Mn. Buhxd SterUnc of 
ICurphy visited *ith btr par-
cnto. Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Hardee.

Mra. iMynund Hum iet«tmed heme 
iBBBdar alVv a tsrief stay with her 
swi. Arlan, who k  U1 «Hh infantile 
paialyals In a M'*! Worth hosiStaL 
Wt are slad to report tdm slowly 
liapro'vlna. and we wisb for him a 
■paedy reooeery

Betty Sue Dwm of THanfle spent 
ib*  wrek-tnd with tanette Crowder.

M is BIU Childress Is «ble to be 
Mack at the lunch room after a 
keek’s Illness.

Mr. and Bdra J. B. Robln.eiB of 
Oanyon vlsKed their daughter, Mrs. 
Morris IMrdee. and Mr. Hardee Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Johnston had 
vtsiUng them their daughter and 
family of Hermleigb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlght Huddleston 
of Bison aMeaded chuicli Mere Sun
day momlBf.

Mrs. Bdgar Eades k>ent Saturday 
night with her slater, Mrs. Jim Plt- 
twr, at Union. They attended the 
kBglng eoneentlon at Hennlel^  
Sunday.

The n fth  Sunday Stncing Ooo- 
ventloa will be held at the Ira Bap
tist ChnKh Sunday for an all-day 
knging. Umeh will be mread at 
the, noun hour. Kveryone Is urged 
to ixxne <wtth s  well tilled baskM.

Mra SUas Devcnport and ebll- 
dren. Mary Uou and Joe, and Ruth 
WUnan vlstted their slater and aunt. 
Mrs. Smith, and family at Dunn 
Busday afternoon.

Oongratulatlorw to Mr. and Mra 
Harold Ixe HoUaday. who were mar
ried Saturday momlnc. Mn. Holla- 
day is the former Evelyn TsmpUn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra R. E. 
TsmpUn. Mr. HoUaday Is the son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. L«e HoUaday of

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your oough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is ro t treated and you oanijot 
afford to Uce a chance with any medi
cine iem potent than Creomulsloc 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulston blends beechw ood 
creosote by special proces.swlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No m atter bow many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
seU you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Hermleigh News
fhw. J. Z. Aiams, ............
Margaret BaU McFtierson, who 

was operated oo for app***̂ *****̂  
In the finydar Qenersl H a r ta l  rc- 
oently. was brought home Monday. 
She Is doing nicely.

ttvera l of tlm J. C. Soott family 
were atrickea last week with typhus 
fever. Tbe mother and son were m 
the hokittal for a while, but aU 
are at home now and lawroving.

Mrs. Raymond WUaoa and daugh
ter. Patricia, of DlmmiU are visiting 
In the J. U CarreU home.

Mrs. Othello Adams of Rankin 
spent the week-end with J. B. Adams 
and wife.

Sergeant Johnny Jonea. a  gunner 
In the air corps, stationed at Salt 
Lake City, attended ohurch Sunday 
at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams vlsksd 
Elia Adams at Herml«l{h Sunday.

Mrs Ruthle Davis gave a dinner 
Sunday week In boner of her grand
son, Corporal Billy Line. Those 
preeent were Mrs. Oariie line, hk 
mother, and brother, Slg. of Snyder, 
Mrs. and Mrs. R ed Davts and ehll- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. d in t  Head. Mrs. 
Charlie Bkstman and Ruth, Mr. and 
Idrs. Jack Devk.

th k  oomrminlty. They plan to Ure 
a t Ira.

Mr. and Mra Ckerge Parrott of
Lameas vktted Snndny with her 
mother, Mra. W. E. Satielk.

Seaman Rfot d a m  Jack Wsbh of 
Camp Parks, CaUfemia, arrived 
Monday tor a  lO-day vtait with his 
parenta. Mr. and Mra W. O. Wtbb

BuncUy visitoa In tbe E  E. Car- 
Ule home were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wiggins of Union, Mr. and Mra 
Wblt Itormer and children, Don and 
Lena Faye, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Farm 
er, all of Oanyon. and Bltiora Dosler 
of Sharon R l ^ .

Ous Wayne Webb, who k  working 
sit Portales, New Mexloo. k  here for 
a vkH (With hk  parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Gray Webb.

Mrs. Thompeon of Snyder visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Brooka

Vlslton In the Oecar Webo home 
Sunday srere Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Bad!s of Ebinls Credk, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Merritt of Pleasant Hill ar.d 
Mrs NetUe Webb of Ira.

Lloyd and W. O. Webb Jr. visit
ed their skUr, Mrs. B. F. Eades. 
a t Ennk Creek Monday afternoon.

Annie Wler left Thursday night 
for Fort Worth, where k»e will work 
In a defense plant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sorrells acoompanled her 
to Cclcrado City.

Folks, your subscriptions to Tom 
Hcnte County Paper and your favor
ite dally will be appreciated by your 
correspondent Star-Tekgram and 
The ’Times are $10.45, and Abilene 
Reporter-News and The Times are 
$9.95. We must have your renewal 
cerUfloate for the Star-Telegram.

D em ott News

Automobile Values are—
HIGH

Automobiles Rates are —
REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

CALL 2 1 9  TODAY!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder, Texas WHte Box 333

O rder a Fruit Cake Now for

C H R I S T M A S
You’ll want a Fruit Cake for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Let us tbke jiour order now 
lor one or more. Don't be bothered withhav- 
tng to buy all the ingredients yourself. Let 
us take the >ob for )rou.

Do You Have a Son or Husband in 
The Navy or Coast Guard
You can send Fruit Cakes to men in the Navy 
or Coast Guard if mailed before October 31,
It isn’t too late to make their Christinas hap
pier. Send one today,

Wade’s Bakery
Foy Wade. Owner—East Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley left 
Siaidgy to attend the graduation 
Wednesday of thetr son. Lieutenant 
Mix M:ibley, who will he a marine 
pilot of a fast fighter plane. Max 
had rnm/ir outstanding grades In his 
claas. He k  a  graduate of Herrn- 
lelgh High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Howell had 
as guests Smutty and Monday her 
moUwe. Mia. J. a .  Flowers of Chleo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauds nowers of Fort 
Wmth and Corporal J. D. Flowers 
and wife of Swannanoa, North Caro
lina. Mn. J. Q. Flowers remained 
for a more lengttxy vtaK.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Appleton 
and son of Dallas spent Friday and 
Saturday with Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. Appleton. The former 
Mrs. Appleton taught seTcrml terms 
of school here.

Mr. and Mn. A. F. Oaimaway, 
Oariand Oarmaway and family spent 
from Friday until Sunday with rela- 
tlves la Runnels County.

Elmer Henry and family went to  
Lubbcck Friday on business and 
sprat Friday a l ^ t  wUh Private and 
Mrs. Bute Sturdlraat.

We regret to report the paaalng 
of Perry Hale Sunday afternoon 
Mr. Hale bad been In declining 
health tor several mentha. Hk body 
was taken Tuesday to Deeatur tor 
burial. He baa one brother. Oeorge, 
a son. Fate. Hving here aitd a aon. 
Attord, In ndlltary training at Lub- 
boek. beetdea other rttativea and 
friends to mourn h k  passing.

Mra Farris B. Miller of New Cork. 
New York. U vkttlnt her parenta. 
Mr. and Mn. W. T. Steveneeo. and 
a ikter, Mn. R ank  NaehHnger. and 
family.

The Scurry Oounty Singing Oon 
veoUon met a t the B. M  A. Baptist 
Ohurdh Sunday with a la:rge crowd 
praaaot, and the day was greatly en
joyed. Vesta Banta gave the we|- 
oome addnsi in the morolxig, follow
ed by Charley Lockhart, who gave 
the response. A bountiful dinner 
fws spread at noon. Snyder was 
voted as the next meeting t^aoe, 
to  be o:nvened In April.

The Baptist Asaodatlon will hold 
conference here begtnnng Friday 
night. Dinner will be spread “on 
the ground” Sunday. A cordial tn- 
vttation k  extended to everyone to 
attend each service. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Hamrick of 
Knott took dinner Sunday In the 
M. U. Vernon home. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Murphy of Dtinn and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Schley Adams called In the 
afternocn.

Mrs. W. W. Early spent last week 
with a daughter, Mrs. Jeff Noles, and 
family at Roby.

Mr. and Mra T. A. Faver and 
daughter of Brthel oommunlty and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. MoPberson of 
Snydrr took dinner Sunday In the 
F. A. Werner honoe.

The Red Cross Heme Nursing 
School started Monday morning with 
about 16 women present Olscus- 
sions were very inter, stmg. Time of 
meeting has been changed from B;00 
o'clock to 10:00 o’clcck each Monday 
and Wednesday in the M. U. Vernon 
home. Women, make your plans to 
attend.

A. W. Rountree, commmtity chair
man of the United War Fund drive 
at Hermleigh, submits the following 
statement ocncernlng the drive;

Thoee who can and will pay more 
to the United War Fund chest drive, 
and those whom we have failed to 
see, please see me or one of the 
oommlttee so we can make our quota 
this month. It is difficult to go to 
see everyone In this busy time, with 
gasoline and tires scarce. We juitee 
that everyone understands this col- 
Isctlan of the different crganlaaUans 
In this one drive, and we believe 
everyone will want a Texan’s share 
In this great work.

I  have two boys In the service, and 
If they should be prisoners of war, 
$15 cr $20 would be as nothing foe 
me to get something to them, and I 
feel the same way about your boys 
and toward the vtorvlng millions. 
We cannot get supplies to .them but 
wo can through these organizations, 
with the backing cf our government, 
ge  ̂ It through to them. Let’s kieep 
the o’d Texas spirit and never Irt 
cur boys and our oruntry see us 
fall in our duty. Please pass the word 
to others.

Big Sulphur News
E n k c  Lewis, Coirrapoa^cBl

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Burnry of 
Coahoma spfnt the week-end with 
the la 'ter’s parmts, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Haynes, and children,

Oreaf and Harvey Myers were call
ers Sunday afternoon In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. L  Norris.

Mrs. Bid Haney and children of 
«nyd"r and Ruth and Alva Jc'nea of 
Plalnvlew eommuolty spent Sunday 
in the O 'an  Smith home.

M. J. Haynes was taken to the 
Snyder General Hospital Wednesday 
but was btought home Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Lee and son 
were callers Saturday night In the 
J. L. Norris borne.

Those visiting M. J. Haynes over 
Saturday nt{ht and Sunday were; 
Mr. Burleson, Mr. Tolason, Mr. and 
Mrs. J  H Henley and children, J. L. 
Norrk. Mrs. Betty Blankenkiip, 
Kfirer Blankenship, Oreta and Har
vey Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cor- 
bell wod datMbter, Gtao.

Mr and Mra J . L. Noi i I b were In 
BNreetwatsr on bwdness IRdim day.

Dean Smith and totkrr, I. F. floaMh 
n( Snvder. went to tbe ttfrfe of Ooto- 
rado on bnsinaas th k  week.

Titk Sallsnicr, Corrcapoadcal
Mra. WUey MoCauUey and daugh- 

ten, Heltn and Barbara Rae, of 
Anton vlaited bare rtcesUy.

Blake Walker and family of Ira 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Sto( k  and Margarlte Ann.

Mn. H. G  Oreenleld. Johnny and 
Verna have moved back here from 
Lubbock. Mr. Greenfield has been 
tramferred to Sagerton. Rhrate 
Barney Greenfield, who is ttatloned 
somewhere in Ckbfomin, k  here on 
furlough.

Mrs. jaunlta Beard, who has been 
working a t Snyder, bes moved l»ck 
to PkUervlUe.

Mra. kieUle Utte wee called to the 
bedeldr of her brother-to-Uvw In 
Sauth Texas last. Rlday„

Hi . atul Idra Ben Lsnolr are tbe 
proud parents of a  baby girl. Oon- 
gratulationsl

Leona SuUenjer spent the week
end In Snyder with bt.r sitter, Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Bon have 
returned from Kirby, Montana. Mr. 
Boas k  Ul at this writing. Mrs. 
H. W. Bom and children of Snyder 
vktted with them Sunday.

Dick Browning k  home from the 
hoHtlUl. and k  doing fine.

Martin News
Carwlya Ana Riley, CorretpaaJaal
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Musgrove of 

ChUdieM are rtstUng with relatlvee 
In thk  community.

Mr. and Mrs. Odk Rinehart and 
children visHed In the home of Er- 
dk t Bhiebart a t Bethel.

Jim Varner was In Big l^ktog 
firtt cf tbe week on bustneee.

Mr. and Mrs. E  B. Van WUikle Jr. 
and son cf R)rt Worth spent a  few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. E  B. Van 
Winkle last week.

Louk Brown of Lameea k  vklting 
with Mr and Mrs. J . r . Brown.

Mrs. J. T. SuUenger and Irene 
were guests In tbe Jim Varner home 
Sunday.

Unreported D raftees 
Sougfht by D raft Unit
You can render a real Krvloe to 

Scurry OountYs Selective Service 
Draft Board, if ycu help locate 10 
registrants before November 1 whose 
addresses and present locations are 
In doubt.

The 10 registrants It Is mighty 
important to locate before Novemb.r 
1 are;

Gilbert D. McCluskey, j . L. Wil
lard Pointer. Jesus Longoria Villar
real, George Shelton (colored), 
Jcbnnle Lathan (colored), Bkequlel 
Lopez, Willie Doctor James (colored), 
Johnnie Laura Brooks, Robert Glen 
Alsup and Ehinls Eklward Mullln 
(colored).

Perry Hale Dies 
Sunday of Heart 

Ailment at Son's
Perry Elzy Hale, 59-year-old mail

man who carrkd the mall from the 
trains to the Hermleigh post of
fice, passed away Sunday afterngon, 
t;00 o'clock, at the home of a eon, 
J. P. Hale, ^  a heart ailment.

Hale, bom January SS, 1804. at 
Joplin, Mksoorl, was married In 
1906 to Rossa Leona Pbelps a t De
catur. He had resided In Souiry 
Oounty IS yean.

Mr. Hale was active tn Hermleigh 
community affairs until declining 
health fmreed him to limited physi
cal activlttea.

R uitral services for the mall man 
were held Wedneaetty afternoon. 2.00 
o’elook, a t Decatur. Rev. E  A. Stf- 
ford Hermlilgh Methodist pastor, 
offtclaitad.

Survlvon tnglude two sons, J. F. of 
Hermleigh, Marvin Alfred of the U 
E  Navy; three grandsons, J. P. Hale 
Jr.. Don Richard Hale axut Norman 
Lton Hale, all of Hermleigh; two 
brotbera Harry Hale of Decatur and 
George Hale of Hinslolgh. two half 
broUieta, Wylie Hale of Decatur and 
BUm Hale of Seminole; three i 
trea, Mrs. Nannie Brock of Fort 
Worth, Mra NOUc Moss of Loa An 
teles, California, and Mra Cora Rus
sell of Clinton. Oklahoma; and feur 
half slstera Mmes. Ruth Miller, Ruby 
Wtbb. Susie Ball Norman and Ivy 
Covington, all of Deqatur.

Maplea Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangementa 
with intenncnt In Sweetwater Oenac- 
Ury near Decatur.

Scout Officials Go to 
Odessa Conference

Jim Polk. Buffalo Trail Council 
field executive stationed here, B. L. 
Wren. J  E  Blakey atxl Wayne Bo 
ren repreeenfd Snyder's Boy Scout 
District last Thursday evening tn a  
regional Boy Soout executive con
clave In Odessa.

The four Snyder District officials 
report a  considerable amount of 
progress made at the Odessa gather
ing on Scouting activities for the 
coming months.

Evidencing the real Snyder spirit 
of being beck In town "bright and 
early,” the Snyder group got beck 
frem Odessa Fitoey morning et 2:00 
o’clock.

Care of Young Pigs 
To Mean More Pork
Better care of hogs a t birth and 

vecouiation against cholera can pro
duce hundreds of pounds of addition
al pork In Scurry County during the 
next six months, the American Vet
erinary Medical Assex;iation rrperts.

"Strict sanitation will pirtvtnt the 
Infections In oounty litters which 
cause the death, annually, of several 
doeen new born pigs." the associa
tion declares.

On the 28 airlines servng the 
UnRed States, eight eperate In 
Texas.

More than 460,000 passengers fly 
in and out of Texas airports an
nually.

You have no ration points 
to worry you when you 
eat in our economical cafe. 
TT»e service it prompt; the 
management is obliging...

It’s Fuh and GiiK Time I

E. & H. Cafe
Basement of Times Bldg.

No reproof k  k  potent m  the 
silent lesson of good exam j^.—

UNCLE SAM . . .
WA N T S  Y OU TO R E P A I R !

It’s just good sense to take good care ef 
the home you live in by making immediate 
repairs the moment they are needed! Keep 
roofs, interiors, and exteriors in good, long 
lasting condition.

S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  P A I N T S

Everything for the Horae, Farm and Ranch

fliggindotham-Bartlett Co.
W. D. HARRAL. Manager

^oy Allen Baze Gets 
Taconia Assignment

,Lkutenont Ray Alien Base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. (Boss) Base, last 
week ocmpleted a  courss In battery 
extcuUve actiool at Fort Bin, Ofcla- 
hema, and left Sunday for R r t  
Lewis. Tacoma, Washington, sshere 
h« has been assigned to heavy ar
tillery ra  a  battery ext cut! vo of- 
floar.

Boy Alton, iwbo has marked up a 
brUhant record since entering mlU- 
tady service, wUl handto some of the 
bravlert guns the 0 .  & Army has - 
wegpens weighing as msich as 1$ 

. «’
Sir. smd Mrs. Base spent the 

week-end with Roy A&en at Fort 
8(11, and returned Sunday night 
Hoy Allen bad been stationed a t 4be 
O U abem a army post since entering 
the army.

............... -̂-------------
il Is h l ^  tn litm, thlamliw, 

ptoaepborus and protein.

Red Cross Leaders 
In Big Spring T oday 

For Region Session
Scurry Ocuntys Red Cross chapter 

and major departments will be rejK 
resented todig (Thursday) In a 
regional R 'd  Cross meeting that 
will be held In Big Spring, Mra C. 
M. Boren, county RC chapter chair
man, statea. .j

In sodltlop to  Mn. Boren, those In 
Big Spring today for the omclave 
Ir-ehide;

2Cra. R on Blanghard, oo-chatrmaa 
of the Sourry OeuiUy Junior Red 
Crocs; Mary FraoMs Sbtld. county 
Rod Croas case worker; E  O. Wedge- 
wirttk county l i e  houie p.rvlce de- 
p tttm sat oMrt; and othera.

Regional and national Red Croas 
efflclals are achedul;d to dlseusa all 
war-time phases of Red Cress work 
and suggest ways and means by 
whtoh Red Cross can be of added 
aervloe tn Scurry and other West 
r . a i s  counties.

W. W. Smiths Go to 
Agency a t M arshall

W W, enrtth. farmer Snyder Rail
way Express Company agent wke 
has been located at Mineral Wells, 
ivas this week tranaferred to Mar- 
thall, Snydrr frl<nds toarn. Mr. and 
Mra Smith say they are Iking Ikalr 
new atotlon fine.

Wallace Smith, who attended 0bg* 
der Schools, k  vklting bis pairake 
th k  week on lO-day TurinnW» a*  
received promottna September M to 
rank of f tn t llaukenant. B i k  toto 
Uoned a t Ouddlhy 
C h rU ti. -I
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N A T I O N A L '  W A R  F U N D
M i •  STMt

gmwnd tlw w«m4^ tbe Natiowal W ar Fund mnat 
have yomr ewpport. Yo ar eoatributioa will go to 

liiSO, W ar PrtoaMra* Aid, UoHed Seaikera’a 
ackar Intomational aad local 

Prealderat'a W ar Raliaf 
wiU Ura.
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Plan Now Your

Lone Snr Gas Service costs so little. But this is no reason why 
in these wartime days some thought shouldn’t be given to its wise 
use. By plaiming ahead there are many little things you can do 
to eliminate waste and thereby get full benefit from the economy 
of whole bouse heating. The eight suggestions below are insig
nificant in themselves, but all together they add up to quite a 
saving over a period of months. But more important they mean 
the wise use of a fuel which is so important to Southweatcra 
war industries.

H O W  T O  U S E  G A S  W I S E L Y  
F O R  H O U S E  H E A T I N G

1 . A vv id  o v e r h e a tin g . K e e p  th e  
h o u te  te m p e r a tu r e  around 7fl 
degreea.

2 .  K eep all heating equipm ent in  
gf>od operating rond ition t keep  
it clean and free from  aU dual 
particlri.

3 .  F lam e on radiant-type room  heal
ers should not be allow ed to lick  
out top  o f  radiants.

4. I f  you have a gas heater in your 
fireplaer. seal the flue to  the ex* 
tent that the room heal will not 
go up the chim ney, yet leave auf- 
fie ien i space for  venting heater.

5 . See that windows and doors lock  
tightly; i f  possible th e y  sh o u ld  
be wralhcr-stripped.

4 ,  W h ere  u u v e u te d  equipm ent is 
used, a sm all opening at the lop  
o f  the window is recom m ended  
to  help  reduce “ wall aweatiitg.”  
W indow openings should be n o  
w id er  th a n  n e c essa ry  fo r  an  
am ple flow o f  fresh air, other
wise they berom e heal wasters.

7 ,  At night when windows are open  
in  b e d r o o m s, sh u t o f f  rest o f  
h o u se  to prevent tem peratures 
from  dropping so low that m ore 
fu e l will be needed to build up  
w arm th  d u r in g  tlia  m o r n in g  
hours.

( ,  W hen properly used, insuliilion  
ran reduce ciinsum plion o f  heat
ing gas 20 to 25 per cent in one- 
story houses and 15 In  20  per < 
cen i in two-story houses o f  stand
ard type conslrticlion . Insulation  
m aterials are p irn lifiil.

FLOOR FURNACES ARE AVAILABLP

for yoH
who con qualify 
undor WPB ruling
Resting flush with the Moor, the 
gas floor furnace takes up no roera 
spec*. It is vented to carry oS prod
ucts of combustion, thus elimiiaat- 
ing *Vall sweating.** It providM 
hcsIthfuL airculatsd beat. Spec* 
hcatus are raitoned by OPA. Let 
M help yo«.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Crowder News

■ h . M  HigriW, CiirM pnaJiBt
Ifces wm bt A ■kna«« l̂n P«r0 

• t  Cr*wdn M tool rtM ap BtRht,

DkTla and ddl
m m  m d  am . W. IC. c m k  q^eot
im  «Mk-«nd vlatOnf ralaWwt In
C b f ic h i  O cm ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Baa RoIUbs and 
bopa *err Sunday gucata of Mr. and 
a m  Buddy TVn«y at Shardn Rldfe.

Jtalor Cos and Katie May labell 
a c n  arw tniplla eimdled In Cross drr 
SMiool Idonday.

aft’, and Mrs. J. iw. Key and 
Dsliiaa vera In OwMtwater Satur
day.

a m  Clyda Fraky baa bean sMt- 
ln ( In Austin for aevcral days.

Roy atEOdiran la at bone Xltan 
Dadbait. vben  bo haa been vock-

Mr. and a m  M. U. iM rem  and 
ataUdren rUtted Sunday with bis 
alatrr. im  Danas Rominar. and fam
ily at HermM«h.

W* are hartny some winter veath- 
•r. Tbeae nights are getting to be 
pretty eooL Tbe tbermometcr drop
ped to a  degrees Tueaday nigbt, and 
a kKle frost was noUocd.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Baggett bad 
vUAlng them Sunday night air. 
and aCrs.*H. C. Clements and son of 
Roewall, New Mealeo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy aanden and baby of Junc
tion. Tommy will be IndiKted Into 
the U. S  army November 11.a. H. Arledfe was a oalltr In the 
BiU Baggett home Tuesday.

Bell News
Mra. H. G. Gafford, Cerrtspondcal

Grady Oafftird and family visited 
the L. A. Hin family at Bethe! Sun
day afternoon.

Hardy Timms of Crawley visltsd 
G. E. Chom and family last week.

Q. E. Chora spent Saturday with 
his brother. Oorpcwal Sam Chorn, at 
Ijabbock.

Sam Tirral and family moved from 
this aooimunlty last week.

Howard Fiieta and family spent 
Sunday In the J . K. Johnson borne 
at Dunn.

Huffh Boren & Son 
Insurance As^ency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLJO

Bonda, Legal Papera, 
Abeptracta Drawn

Bos'-nem of Times Building

Emus Creek News
Mr. and Mra Franklin Badaa spent 

Sunday with her praenta. Mr. and 
Mra. W. O. Webb, and eblldren at 
Ira.

Mr. and Mra. Allan CnvlB and 
daughters visited Mrs. Babe Qlaaa- 
gow and baby daughter. Dolorea 
Elstne, in tbe Roaooa Boapltal last 
Wednesday.

M r.'and Mrs. S. B Pbimlae and 
etilkiren of JDadale viattad Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie WaJber and children 
Sanday. Mr. WaUerr^ alater and 
family of Loralne spent tbe week
end in the Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horton and 
sons visited a  while Sunday after
noon with 8am Stotes and family 
at Snyder.

Allen Oavls and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bari Oavia 
and children at ttiyder.

Falks, don’t  forget ttbe BTTJ Sun
day night a t 7;30 and Sunday Schoed 
Sunday morning a t 10:30.

Tbe Red Cross Homs Nursing 
School Is bring oonductad at tbs 
school house. Tbe first meeting was 
held Tuesday, with about IS women 
present. Everyone la urged to attend 
tbe eourse.

Corporal and Mrs. A. C. Morton 
spent Wednesday with AUene Oevla. 
Morton is sUUaned at Fort Sam 
Heustoo. San Antonia and Mrs. 
Morton Is from Blackwell.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Nobles and 
children, who have been in Seadraft 
for some lima, returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Nobles, for
merly of Sradrift, have spent the 
past two weeks in tbe home of his 
parents. Nobles will leave for the 
armed forces in the near future.

Clark Nicks and family of Snyder 
vislUd Sunday wKh Ployd Lcso and 
family.

We are glad to repen that Mrs. 
Edgar Oalyean was brought home 
Sunday and Is doing nicely.

Pleasant Ridge
Imogene Wcllt. Corretpondcnl

Rev. C. E. Leslie filled his regular 
sppotntmert here Sunday.

Jack WalHce and wife of Sweet
water w re Sunday night visitors bi 
the C. A. Wallace home.

Mrs. D. H. Hoover, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. Wells, was a Tuesday vlsl- 
trr  In the home of Mr.s. R. Wells at 
Snyder.

EHtsn Wallace visited Saturday 
night with Nella Mae Venis a t Colo
rado City.

Mrs. H'.rman Stahl returned last 
wr k from Dallas, where she visited 
her daughter, Martha Ann.

Mrs. Jewel Rascoe, Mrs. Roscoe 
Leird, Mr.s# Elder and Opal Lock 
were visiting at Ira Sunday.

Fluvanna News
Ur. and Mrsi J. H. Mariner and 

daugtatar, Vida, went to Amarillo 
Friday to vWtt sd th  their son and 
brother, who will antsr army asiwloe
soon.

litstsr Hanbaek, who has bacn in 
tha army for aome ttm«. raaalved a  
medical discharge raocntly. and was 
vWUng friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. D. Crlbba. IBs. 
Barry Crlbbs and aon. Allan, want 
ta F ^  Worth Thursday on business. 
11i!y also sent a  truckload of cattle 
to the Fort Worth market by Uoyd 
Aina worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason vlalted 
friends and relallvss In San Angelo 
last week-end. Mrs. BoUver Brown
ing accompanied th a n  to vlalt with 
her parents.

Ira Drum la in a  Temple hospital 
tbla week for medloal treatment.

BCrs. W. H. Jones took b v  mother. 
Mrs. Mary Btavety, to Post Wednes
day n r  medical treatment from Dr. 
Berman.

Mrs. Jbss Doardy vrent to l^wt 
Worth Friday night to see b rr 
gransbon. Horaoe Benson Jr., who 
Is th!re on a furloogh visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horaoe Ben
son. He Is stationed In Florida.

Private First Class Burl Belew of 
Bryan was home Sunday.

Virginia Browning of Lubbock vis
ited friends here Sunday. She re
ports b rr brother. Lucian, doing 
fine at back at work after a serious 
operation several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mn. Sid Reeder of Gail 
visited with Mrs. J . B. Bley Sunday.

Wanda Mears Lockhart and small 
daughter are guests of her husband's 
people In Snyder this week.

Sue Sprott of Snyder spent the 
week-end with Arlle Wills.

Carl Horton of Rotan »aa a  week- 
end guest In the H. C. Carmlchscl 
home.

Mrs. Buck Holder, who Is In army 
servloe In Ohio, visited her bus- 
band's people, the J . N. Holders, re
cently.

Jake Haider esune heme on a fur
lough visit from the Bermuda Isl
ands last week.

Mrs. Oma Hous^n has as her 
guests this week her sister, C ^ta, 
and small daughter from Santa Ana, 
California.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Corrcspoiidciit

E Y E S T R A I N

Is the cause of 
many accidents. 
If you do close 
work . . . come 
in and let us test 
your eyes.

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associats

Phone 465 Northwest foraer Square

Mr. and Mr.s. Curtis Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown and 
daughter, Margie, of Grand Prairie 
were week-end visitors of relatives 
here

Mrs. Joe Mc.s'r and children of 
Hunlin .spent the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hau.ston Cotton and 
children.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr.d Bowers and Frederick were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gary of Sny
der. Fred Gary of Port, Daphna 
Scarhrrough of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gradv Brown and Margie of 
Grand Prairie.

James D. Halils of the U. S. navy 
is here on a 20-day leave, visiting 
the writer and family. James has 
been around the world In the year 
he has srrved with the navy. He 
has visited Australia, India, Egypt, 
Palestine, Syria and was in the In
vasion of Sicily serving with the 
British 8th Army. He came to Bal- 
tlmwe, Maryland, in August and 
went back to Casa Blanca. He land
ed back at Baltimore October 24 and 
got leave from there. Prom here 
he will report to San Francisco, 
California, to receive rating as cox
swain.

Sergeant Rcy M. Hanson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kansan, arrived 
Monday mcrnlng for a 10-day stay 
with horn folks. Malcolm has been 
In the air corps for the past 15 
months, advancing from private to 
sergrant and first engineer on a 
B-24 b'mber. He came here from 
Clovis, New Mexico, and will report 
bock to the army air base a t Alama- 
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith and chil- 
dr n and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
ston are visiting in South Texas for 
gordo, New Mexico.

Texas Is second in the United 
States in niunber of airports, pilots 
and planes.

German News
Mr. and M n. C. A. Wallaoa arv

announcing the marriage ot their 
•on. WUlard J .  to Charlene Dodson 
ot RoeoM in the home o( Rev. Rue, 
also ot RoeoM. M n  O. A. Wallace 
prepared tbe newlyweds a  wedding 
supper, which waa attended by Mr. 
and M n  Vtayd Wallam and little 
daughters and Mrs. Louis Taylor 
and daughter. Mary Lou, of Colorado 
City, Mr. and M n  Charlie Dodson 
and three children of Rosooe. THe 
newlyweds are making their home 
at Sweetwater, where both-are cm- 
ployed.

Ifr. and Mra. A. J. Burney of Coa
homa and Mr. and M n  Don Wem- 
ken spent Sunday evening in tbe 
George Wemken boou.

Mr. and M n  W. H. Lee were visit
ing a t madale Saturday evening.

Btbel Wallace spoit Saturday 
nigfat with Nelhe Mae Vinson at 
Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Bock CUfton ot len 
ders spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M  Templeton.

Mr. and M n  Oecege Wemken re
ceived two letters from their son. 
Private First Class Uoyd Wemken, 
who Is In North Africa, In which hs 
he was doing fine. Itiey also re
ceived a  letter Sunday from their 
other son. Corporal Daylc Wemken, 
who Is stationed a t Bend, Oregon, 
In which he said be was well and 
tb i t  there was identy of snow and 
lot there.

Mr and  M n. WUlard WaUace 
spent Sunday night with his parents, 
Mr. and M n. C. A. Wallaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud HUcher and 
UtUe son were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wemken Saturday night

Anita Bartels returned to Slaton 
Saturday after spending two weeks 
wVh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bartels.

Mr. and M n. Bill SchulK. Mr. and 
M n. Louis Schoppa and Nerta Jan, 
Mrs. H. J. SchuUe. Alfreida Schulse 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Darden and 
children visited with the Robert 
Schulae family Sunday.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Jones and Mn. 

M da BrU Smith were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Thomas Roberts and 
children at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue and 
girls were In Lubbock last Friday.

Mrs. Bud Pitts and son, Neal, of 
California visited Sunday In the 
John p;oyd home.

R. O. von Roeder of Mason spent 
Saturday night with his son, Edgar 
von Rxder, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arnold and 
ohUdren were shopping in Sweet
water Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar von Boeder 
spei>t Sunday with rtlatives at 
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of 
China Grove visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R:e Rosson.

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
School begins a t the school house 
Friday aft. moon a t 3:00 o'clock. 
Anyone wishing to attend from other 
communities Is invited.

Bison News
■ • k w a  Clark,
Bav. A. B. Cockrell, wife and 

daugfata. Sarah, of Dunn spent 
Sunday In the Wright Huddleaton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R . p .  Marchhanka 
have moved into tbalr new home, 
which they recently purchased from 
Ross Blabopk

Mary Lou Cary visited her cousin, 
Dclana Key. in Snyder last week.

Mrs. Walker Huddlestoo is r t-  
caverlng from a  sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Striakland 
and children of Fort W o'th spent 
the week-tnd In the B. lA Strick
land home.

Ima Jean and liUls Marlon House 
were Saturday night visBan a t 
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Trevey and 
Mrs. Hoyle Cary were In Swaetwater 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Ruddlestan 
attended church at Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Idra Frank Strom, BiU 
HeUaday and Carol L^von were Sat
urday visitors in tha W. L. Haylay 
home at Snyder.

Mrs. May Oils and Ellis Wright 
Huddlestcn were In Colorado City 
cn buainesB 17] unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne, Jimmy 
and Billy. visHed In the John Layne 
home at Canyon Sunday.

Mra Ruby Strickland and daugh
ter, Cynthia, have gone to Fort 
Worth for an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. rom HudeUestoo and 
tnd  boys, Billy, Wayland and John 
Wddon, ^>ent Saturday night In the 
EUls House home at I r a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier, Leroy 
and Nell visited Sunday in the Ben 
Weathers home at Murphy.

Mrs. Lola Oraiit of Snyder spent 
Sunday with the Raymond Robin
sons

Alfred Jr. Weathers sbent Satur
day night with Lloyd Srickland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince and 
boys. Hays, Billy and Duane, visited 
Mrs. Prince’s partnts In Snyder 
Sunday.

Bfr. and Mrs. B. M. Strickland 
have purchased a trailer house.

Murphy News
Mrs. Baa

J. K Skaggs of California ta tpand- 
Ing a  few days In the Sam Yttta 
home.

Mr. sad Mra Arnold Stry ot OaO 
and Mk. aad M ia Jack Dennis snd 
sen were Sunday visitors In the W. T. 
Montgomery home.

Mrs. F. O. SorreDs snd grand
daughter, Pstsy Sue, spent s  few 
days first of tbs wash In tbe Dewey 
Engle boms near Big Bpeing, where 
they w.'re away vlAung their aoo, 
Clifford Bngla, a t Daavar, Catoiadn. 
Clifford wlU ba tsanMerrad ilaawhiri 
soon.

Mr. and Mra Nolan von Boeder 
enjoyed a birthday party Wadnes- 
day night in  (toe Jim Hodnett hoase 
near Vincent, honoring Jimmy and 
Nolan.

carl Bartels and Riebaid van 
Boeder of Maann County have been 
spendhig tbe past aeveral days wttl 
relatlvrs and friends In tbe eom-
munity.

One hundred and thtoty-lwo paoplc 
were registered at Murphy Thursday 
and Friday for the fourth food ration 
book.

Mmes. Ruby Coaty aad Jtm John
son of Gall visited in the community 
Friday In tbe Interest of tbe Junior 
Red Cross, which wttl be handled by 
the achooL

Mr. and Mra Nolan von Boeder 
and children spent Friday night 
with Mr. snd Mrs. Claud Thomss 
St Grssslsnd.

Mrs. B ia  Richter and Rudy visit
ed Friday with relsttves In this 
community.

Mr snd Mra Roy Barrier and 
sons speM Sunday in the Ben 
Weathers home.

After a very sooeessna and bi- 
stniettve six-week term, the Red 
Cress Home Nursing School closed 
Friday, srlth Mmea. Ed Murphy, 
Lloyd Murphy. CUnt Sellsra Neilan 
von Roeder, L  T. Nelson. O. A. 
Dsvls, Floyd Chsndlrr snd Ben 
Weathers finishing the course.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Way snd ehO- 
dren spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Way at Snyder.

M ra Walter W caibirt and James

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premise* without cost to you—

Cattle, Horses, Mules, and the like.

SW EETW A TER RENDERING CO.
Skinny Pace, O w ner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Have a Coca-Cola = Na Zdravi
(HERE’S TO YOU)

,  , , or how to greet a visiting Czech
Mmv m ••CoW’, says tbe American airman to a visiting Cxacfa 
iyer and instantly they understand aach other. Around tbe globe 
Coca-Cola stands for pMmt* $htit ft/rai4a*—has bocume the 
symbol of wsloomc smong tbe kindly-minded.

•OTUIO UMOM AUTHOetTY Ot TMI COCA-COIA COMtAMV tV
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

X
I
5

lf*f natural for popular namaa 
ko aequfra f r la ^ iy  abbr«vta> 
ttont. T h a t's  why you hear 
C oeaO >U  catlad "C oka".

IS
VITAL to VICTORY

S a i i e  * J tf
Push old m ath  lo 
snd  oi long ised- 
a r t before add- 
Ing fresh feed.

To pravsal spill- 
aq s, uas a  coal f  
scuttls to pour 
m ash into lead-

To ksep  birds 
bom  billing out 
feed. Ml open 
issders only two- 
thirds full.

We hore other seggestiomt 
to help you proJuce MORE 
FOOD for VICTORY. . .  .*

See lu <t(
Tha STO R E with the 
(3IECKERBOARD SIGN

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam
Mr. and Mra. R. O. Bwle 

Mamie vhltcd in Colorado City Biui' 
day.

Mis. R  R. Adama 
party a t tbe home ef 
HcaAtieam Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. 8am Adama and 
children and Celeta Fhartgo vhRed 
hi Snydar Baaday.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Pherlgo and 
Mra. Bam Adama made a  brip to 
Oeeetwater WeAteaday.

Mrs. R. K  Adams vlaited Mrs. 
C. L  Banks at Snyder Tuesday.

Ladlis, don't forget aur Bad Cross 
Nursing School, which started Tues
day aigbt. You are Invited to attend 
the rlemra.

An enteitaiuiaent is beteg etaged 
November A Wedneeday, night, at 
Canyon flchooi bouae tor our War 
Chest fund drive. Everyone has an 
taivHatton to emne. No 
will be charged.

Peraonal cards a t Tbe Tlmea

Eduard were Saturday »»«g «on- 
ere in the Brn R  Weatbere >wntM>

Mr. and Mrs. Chat Sallare and 
children spent Sunday at Gall with 
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Ramage and 
children.

Mrs. Cora Weathers returned Sat
urday to her home in Snyder.

Mr. and Mra W. T. Montgomery 
and children were TTiursday night 
bedtime visitors m the Ballty Hlck- 
m tn home a t Snydar.

Tamer News
■rs. T. C  Marraw,

Em  Berry and family spent 
day with his parents, Mr. and 
J. W. Berry, a t Bnydw.

Mrs. Garth BarryhlU aad BeH 
Morrow of LubbocA are vtstOng lE 
the T. O. Morrow home this week.

Walter Boyd and family a n  vWt- 
ing relattvaa tn San Antonio Bda 
week.

Mr. and Mix. Forest Ward oi 
Lameaa were w e^-end guasta of Mr. 
and Mra. Warren Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion werg 
Sunday guests of bis brother, Otek 
Irion, and wlfb at AMlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sumrultf ot 
Ptalnv4aw sere Sunday vlsMon qC 
Ato BojkI and wife.

OarlaiMl Morrow spent FiMay 
and Saturday arith his dslar, Mra. 
Garth Berryhin, at Libbecik.

Let The Tlmea do your prindag.

Top Prices
Paid for Hoga

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
UMESA, TEXAS 

Pbooc 155

Do You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES

We Have Them in Stock Now!

Bring Your Certificate of W ar 
Necessity

We Also Have a Few—

500-CHICK BROODERS
W E S T  T E X A S  F I N E S T  B U T A N E

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

m s
For Sale

TO FARMERS and ranchers only 
We will 8(11 electric wire tnd  pad

locks.—Ben Franklin Store. 20-lfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Coldapot 
deluxe electric ref'^lgerator; good 

condttlan.—Calvin Withers, on Wal
ter Mcore place, Hermlelgh. Ip

FOR SALE — 640-acre farm, good 
sandy land; well improved; 40 

tniks northwest of Clovis, New Mex
ico, in Curry County. See HoUls 
Brownln?. Ic

FOR sale;—Bicycle with new tires. 
See Bobby Hicks. Ic

GOOD Hampshire pigs tor sale; 
bargain. See I*tte Benbenek. 22-2c

NEW BILL OF SALE forms foe 
livestock transactions in stock at 

The Times. $1 per book of 50 acts 
In duplicate, postpaid. tic

When you need office aupplles, 
think of The Times.

Help W anted
WANTED—Men for all typea of work 

in easentlal gypsum Industry 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men, 60c per hour; piece rate work
ers can earn more at start and after 
a idiort training period can make 
from 70e to 00c per hour. Can use 
three colered men.
R(>port to United States sanployment 
Service for further nformatlon. 
People In essential Industry or agri
culture caiuiot be considered 
UNITED STTATES GYI»8UM 00„ 

Sweetwater, Texas l4-tfe

AFTE21NOON WAITRESS wanted 
for E. & H. Cafe; school girl 

considered. Apply in person. Ip

WANTED—Laundry help, inquire 
a t DUvta Laundry, phone 175W, Ip

W I N S T O N
Feed Store

Stock and Poullry Feeds 
Coal—Butane Gas 

Phone 40

Wanted
WANTED—Your listings now. Have 

buyers for farms and city prop
erty. Inconse assistance, life, acci
dent and hospital insurance. Notary 
public.—Jess Wilson, over Bryajit- 
Ltnk Company. ip

WILL BUY aeoond-hand trlcyclea 
and wagons.—Ben Frankllu Blore, 

Snyder, 30-4fc

WANTED TO BUY a srhall farm in 
Scurry County; prefer some grass 

land. WlU pay cash. Address Mrs. 
Vera Plant, Acme, Texas. 31-3p

LET THE TIMES print your butter 
vrrappers and msdte egg stamps for 

better looking produeel tfo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two oeiua per word for first t&sertkai: one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlnimam for eitch Ineerttoo, »  oente.
daeslfled Display- $1 per inch for f ln t tnaertloo; SO eeate per tnob 

tor each inaertlan theraefter.
Legal AdvertMng, Obituaries: Regalar risssified rotes. BrW Oards oi 

Thanka 60 eents.
AH Classified Advertlsliig la cash in advaaos onlem enataoMr has s 

regular clasrtflad aoeoimt.
TTss pubUstMT IS Dot respoasible for copy omisstoas, typugistphicsd erron 

or any oCba unintentional errors that may oeeur, fu r th a  thsm U 
make oanaetkm In next leeue a f ta  it is brought to hi* attentton

Businefli Seiricei
WANTED-To keep your Inoome 

tax records on a oontmet basts; 
accurate snd resksooahle. Call 319.— 
Lyle Deffebach. 4S-ttc

WE CANT SELL you a new Frlgld- 
alre, but we can help you keep 

vour oM refrigerator running-—King 
ft Brown, pticne lA 8>-tfc

4 PER CENT INTB31BST on farm 
and ranch losuis. 30 to 34 years 

am*.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
tssoctatlon, Tlmea basement. 36-tfr

MORNING and afternoon dedvery 
of Abilene Rt porter-News to your 

doorftpp within city limits. Paper 
la rationed, but have lunlted number 
of new ones we can UJee. Phone 47 
for daily paper servloe.—JUne Jones, 
agent. tfp

LUZIER'S ftne cosmetics smd per
fumes. Shown at 3007 Avenue 8 

Distributed by Clare Dodson Smith, 
telephone 366J. 31-tfc

THB DAY BEGINS bright with food 
a t B. ft H. Cafe. Our plate lunch, 

es, short orders are best In town, le

FOR FALL engagementst, get hair
cuts, first, a t PaWerson’s Barber 

Shop. Friendly barbers. Ic

IT MEANS A LOT when lui ex
perienced plumber like Claud In

gram does the work for you. Con
tact Claud at Hlgglnbotham-Bartiett 
Lumber Oon^iany. He appreciates 
your business and knows how to save 
you money. Ic

ALTHOUOiH I am away in college, 
I ’m still maintaining my dally 

paper agencies a* Snyder, The boys 
win be glad to handle your subscrlp- 
Uons, and 171 be doggone much- 
obliged to you.—June Jones, student 
St HHBU, Abilene. Uo

i'YPKWRJThat RIBBONS for every 
make of typevrrlter; adding ma- 

riilne ribbons for moot sta nda rd 
msMhtnes a t The Times. tfc

M i R c e l l a n e o u B
HEStE’S NEWS! I  have wire un

restricted, stnd oomplFte materials 
for wiring homes for REA lights. 
Work guaranteed to meet REA spic- 
Iflcatlons. — Dan Gibson, Snyder, 
Texas. 20 -3p

USE WOOD PRESERVER In youi 
chicken bouses to kill and repel 

insects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugsi 
and termites. Application lasts fot 
year.—H. L. Wren Hart^Fare. 43-tfc

SOHOLARSHIP FOR SALE—Due to 
circumstances, life soholarshlp in 

outstanding business sehool for sale 
at liberal discount. Good to be used 
any time later. Write at once. First 
come, first served.—A. W. Copeland, 
Box 388, Abilene, T>xas. 31-3p

CARO OF THANKS 
We want to thank idl our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind and 
helpful io us during the sudden loss 
of our loved one. F. W. Simpson. 
We appreciate the beautiful floral 
offerings and the words of symtoa- 
thy directed to us during the hours 
of shadows. Only Provldcnoe could 
bless us with the many friends we 
have, and we piay that you will have 
just such loyal friends In your hour 
of need and bereavement. May God's 
riobest Uesslngs abide with you all.— 
Mrs. F. W. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
Webb J r .  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HoUls, 
Mary Simpson. Ip

CARD O F THANKS 
We take this means of expressing 

our thauiks and appreciation for the 
many exprixsions of kindness and 
sympathy lihown during the lUness 
and death of our loved one. May 
you have such friends diuihg your 
how; of sorrow. — nunlly of S. R 
Helms.

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Bokl Nouns’* 
fly killer; guaranteed Also Frim- 

roes stock spray.—M. L. Wten Hard-
6-iie

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — 3LlS-arre farm three 

miles west of Snyder; fair Im
provements; a good stock farm 
proposition; priced right.—A. C. 
Alexander a t Snyder National Bank, 
Snyder. 13-t#o

FOB SAU5 — Nice 330-acre tight 
sandy land farm, nine miles sotlNi 

Colorado CUty; 350 In cultivation, 
balanoe grass; two wells, lots good 
water; nice new five-room boaise, 
with butane gas, bath and sewage; 
goad land, weU located. 645 acre. 
640-ACntB adjoining; four-roora 

house; fine w<U water and mill; 
four-room itxk house; 160 acres in 
culttvatton; nice section weU looat- 
ed; $23.50 acre.
IF YOU HAVE la.id for sale, write 

us. We have lots of buyers for 
ranches and stock farms.

W(X>D ft SHELTON 
Colorado City, Texas 36-4o

320 ACRES three miles from Snsrdsr; 
310 acres In farm; weU Improvsi; 
priced to selL

330 ACTiES, six mUea from Snyder, 
fair Improvements; a dandy stoek 
farm; price $30 per acre.

240 ACRES; 220 In farm; price $85 
per acre.

FIVE-ROOM house, block of land; 
a  real buy at $1500.

SPEARS REAL ESTATM 
Over Economy Store Ittfc

FARMS THAT YOU CAN BUT—1 
have for sale 75 farms In Teiry 

and adjolxlng counties, and V you 
need one, some to see me. Matay of 
them have growing crop* this dry 
irear that would buy the land.—D. P. 
Carter, Lobby Brownfield ■e4sl, 
Brownfield. Texas. 19-$fo

PLENTY o r  MOtfXY to loan; lo* 
rate ot Interest; long (enns- 

djienrs Real BNate. 16-«t

FOR SAIE—60 Acres. 75 In eulb- 
vatlon; fair Improvements.

96 ACHES; all In cultivation; lair 
improvements; both above plaera 
near I r a

160 ACHES; 120 in eulUvatton; 16 
miles east of Snyder.

400 ACRES; 300 In cuIUratloii;
about 13 miles north of Floydada. 

FOR LEASB-d40 acres 10 ndlsa of 
Lameaa.

If Interested, write or see
DEEN ft WILUAMB.

1309H Broadway, Lubbock, Tsxrt,1_—1_— — — — — ■ - “ ■** -
Lost and Found

LOST—Ration book No. 8. Finder 
returae to Annie Nunn, Aubrey Clark 
or Time.*. IP
NOTK3E TO THE PUBLIC — WHl 

pay good price for electric Ironi*. 
fans, radtoa, gas heaters, alarm 
clocks, etc. Bring them to WllUanu 
Eleetric Repair Bhop, 3103 Orange. 
Mailing address P. O. Box 478, Abi
lene, Texas 'Wtll trade or « -  
ctNungv 3 8 -^  *f0
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Of Cabbage and ^ords
H k  Mary of the creation of the world is told In 

QeneOU In 400 words. The world's greateot moral 
oudo the Ten CommaitdnMnts — contains only 2VT 
words, linooln’s Gettysburg address Is but 260 words 
In k i« th . The Declaration of Independence required 
only 1A31 words to set up a tiew concept of freedom.

But . . .  the Offloe of Price Administration used 
2A00 words to announce a reduction In the price of 
oahbi«e seed.

Scurry County Casualties
■Core and more county Mvlllana are praialnc our 

Ugh rankbM nUlKary leaden for saving the Uvea of 
so many Scurry County and American boys in prose- 
cutlem of the preaent war. With over 1.200 men from 
thM oounty In military service, casualties have been 
lamarfcably light to date—stud this In view of the 
fact we have boys scattered In virtually all aections 
of the world's battle aonea.

A lot of Snyder and Scurry County people, in these 
hours when our boys are giving their besit to push the 
enemy back, are finding In prayer an answer to the 
problems of Providence bringing most of our boys 
back borne aUve and able to take up civilian duties 
when the war ends. If you, too, are not praying 
dally for the safety of all our boys In uniform you 
are shirking not only a  spiritual but a  moral duty 
to your oommunlty, your natkn  and our very own boya

Red Cross Needs You
l i  you only know, women of Snyder and adjacent 

oammuniuea, bow vitally important It Is to help with 
the Red Cross surgical dressing and bandage making 
program imderway a t the Red Cross work oenter, 
former NYA building, you would Immediately heed 
plosa of those already working on the program to 
come to their, assistance In turning out bandages and 
dressings for our wounded men overseas.

The surgical dressing program of the Scurry County 
Red cross chapter needs more workers today for the 
surgical dressing pregraun. and the only direct means 
of letting you know is to ask you, through The Times, 
to enroll as a volunteer helper. If you cold travel 
with one Miipment of surgical dressings from the 
time such shipment leaves here and to  the time the 
dressings arc applied to our wounded, you would not 
besMate one minute to help In the program. The 
Red Cross needs you, and you need the Red Cross 
to strengthen you for the tremendous months ahead.

Why Be Copy Cats?
The argument has been advanced that If one 

believes In a free public school system, one should not 
oh)eot to ‘Tree medicine" controlled and paid for by 
the state. ,

There Is considerable difference between a  public 
achool system to give every individual a chance for 
mental equipment wrHh whioh to earn a living and 
care for himself, and furnishing the individual, at 
state bxpetise, the various necessities and luxuries 
of life.

"Ctadle to the grave security" sounds appealing, 
but a nation which accepts that plan sells its In* 
dependence and admits that its people cannot care 
far themselves.

The American medical system has been the wonder 
of this war. I t  was not developed or fostered by the 
state. I t was the result of enterprise and initiative 
of Amerknu doMors who over a  long period of years 
have been determined to make American medicine 
supreme.

American medicine probably gives more actual free 
service to those who need It than do the so-called 
socialised medical systems of foreign countries, which 
load the cost of their "free" service onto the individual 
la the form of special taxes.

Why should we In this country even consider dis
rupting the greatest medical system in the world to 
copy experiments of nations wrhich esmnot match ours 
in medical progress?

Editorial of the Week
HOW TIME h a s  c h a n g e d  POB FARMERS

We have seen years when a cotton crop as short as 
the one this season brought actual suffering to the 
people of this area. This year, we see no sighs of 
hardship, ftrm ers now have a  far more diversified 
inootne than they did a  few years ago. This year, 
for instanoe, they have had money from wheat and 
made and moat of them have other sources of In
come such as chickens and eggs, turkeys, cream or 
butter, beef cattle, bogs and sheep. Part of the 
credH for this change toward diversification must be 
Chwn to the government’s fsrm program.

Of eouise, the war also Is resulting In flnsmcial 
benefit to this ares as well as to the rest of the 
country. There Is work for everybody, and wages are 
high and prices of fsrm  products sre good. Many 
families are receiving compensaitlon as a result of men 
being In the armed forces. Thaas ftnanctal benefits 
are nothing to offset the tragedy of war and all of 
ns woold gladly be rid of war wages and war prices, 
■oaever, Mnee there must be war, we can be thank- 
fal that there In no suffering for w a it of food, sloth- 
tbg or MKlter.—'Ibe Stamford Amerloan.

Current Comment
By LEON am N N

Editor's N ote— E x p rsssln ts  or opinions conCs.ln- 
•d In th is colum n nro thoso of tho w riter  and do 
not nocoasarlljr rsrioot th« opinions or itOltcloa 
o f The Tim es. Currant Cummant is m sraly e sr -  

rlsd as a fsa tu rs column.
Pertlntnt facts releaseable from high ranking War 

Department officials now Include; NaM Germany now 
has 35,000,000 fsetory workrrs, compared with 23.000.00 
In 1939, and the German food raitton is higher in 
caloric content than four years ago. . . . Jap  man
power resources are very great, but no accurate figures 
are yet svallsble on just how great. , . . Munitions 
production In the U. S. alone must be increased 21 per 
cent In 1944, and will mean production of $75,000,000,- 
000 worth of munitions alone. . . . Ship production 
must be stepped up 20 per cent next year and for 1944 
our dollar volume of plane production must be raised 
50 per cent.

•k
Paper salvage, believe It or not. 1s being stepped up 

and a campaign to get.farmers to Increase their wood 
cutting to ease the pinch is now under way. . . .  WPB 
experts estimate that 20.000 more men will be needed 
to cut pulpwood In the United States alone, aside 
from Canada’s need. . . . Lumber shortage Is part of 
the over-all shipping picture. . . .  i t  is now estimated 
that 60.000 men are needed In the woods of the United 
States to relieve the critical shortage. . . . Needs of 
Mvlllstfis for lumber during the comlpg months will 
be sharply cut. It Is now feared, through the over-all 
shortage now developing all along the line. . . . New 
repairs of a  nuijor nature are virtually “out’’ for the 
duration, and those who get supplks of new lumber 
will be Indeed fortunate. It Is frit.

The Office of Civilian Requirements to throwing 
a scare Into those persons who count cn a rosy outlook 
for civilian goods st the end of the war. . . .  I f  the 
war ended right now, OCR attaches declare, the 
home front outlook would be drearj'—especially In the 
line of textiles. . . . Leather goods and the like are 
getting more difficult to obtain by the week, and the 
entire trouble stems from the fact we are supposed to 
clothe Europe, and the days of winter are fast ap
proaching in the European fronts. . . . Etoperts believe 
it will take 18 months to get European industry cn 
Its feet, and the United States will be the prime 
source of all essential goods. . . . Stockpiles of fabric 
and apparel are now being established against the 
day Germany falls.

k
The administrations subsidy campaign Is suffering 

because of the need for pushing the milk program 
now b: fore the rest of the food plans are ready to be 
laid before the House and Senate agricuKine com
mittees. . . . You may rest assured that OPA policies 
will not be radically revised by the top-notch business
men brought in by Chester Bowks. . . . They are 
comtng around to Bowles’ point of view on the basic 
methexis to  be used In holding the line. . . .  A growing 
factor In OPA price considerations Is esonsumer pres
sure. . . .  In the early days of the organization labor 
bodies were about the only ones to sejuawk. . . . Now 
groups of teacherS| women's clubs and the like are 
getting behind the hold-the-llners. . . . Index of 
growing Interest may b? ascertained from the fact 
66,000 price complaints were received during August.

k
The government, at long last, is determined to 

straighten out quirks in distribution of available goods.
. . . Three agencies, OPA, OCR and the War Poexl 
Administration, are jaltcjiing in to get the job done.
. . . The survey of distribution ills. Just announced, 
is but a starter. . . . Consumers feel that It's high 
tme for the agencies to Jump In and do something— 
In face of the fact hundreels of warehouses are now 
overlexided with perishable goexls that are fast de
caying. . . . Thousands of prople In the country's 
larger cities are crying for meats, butter and other 
foods, while the nation, as a paradox, has the largest 
livestock population on record.

k
Working habits and conditions for millions of war

time American workers will be changed within the 
next few months under plans of labor experts from 
the War Manpower Commission—believe It or not. 
. . . Alnady In the hopper is a new WMC program 
deslgen to reduce that bugaboo of big war plants— 
absenteeism, turn-over and other wasteful practices, 
and bring about a general tightening up of the coun
try's belt all the way around. . . . Also, you may be 
surprised to learn, the five-day week, with five 10-hour 
days, vrill come back to the forefront. . . . One pro- 
vl.slon of the new WMC program will Include shorter 
hours for women, and this feature alone Is expiected 
to keep many married women “on the beam" for
victory-

☆
Informaton released over the week-end by key 

War Production Board officials reveals the nation’s 
war production machne has almost reached the ca
pacity level, and that increases In war plants for the 
remainder of 1943 will be slight Indeed. . . , Main 
factor In holding back additional increases In pro
duction now to the labor situation. . , . Many Miles 
of the nation, including a  number of Texas towns, 
are now listed in the critical labor area and os such 
find K difficult to attract any more new workers 
until the smoke of battle dies away from present in- 
duoUon of family men intq military servlos. . . . 
Thousands more women wUl b# needed befeme tiw 
end of this year to fill the gaps left by inductees 
Into mllttery service, and how best to accomplish 
this task without conscription of women to a hesxl- 
ache WPB ania WMC attaches wtont "Ironed out" to 
die mutual sattofaotton of labor and industry.

Uncle Bill Helms 
Dies Thursday at 

Plaiss Hospital
Death called last Thursday after

noon, 3;00 o'clock, a t Plains Hospital 
In Lubbock and claimed the life of 
W. T. “Uncle BUI” Helms, 50, a 
Octtonwcod Plat community r^ldent 
since 1912.

"Uncle Bill" entered the Lubbock 
hospital Sunday a  week ago for 
treatment. He h id  been In falling 
health the past two yrars.

Born May 23, 1884, in Brown 
Oounty, Mr. Helms had been prcml- 
nent in community affairs of Cot
tonwood plat over 30 years. As a 
stcckman-farmer his closest interest 
was in raUlni fine blooded livestock.

Pinal rite* fer Mr. Helms were 
held Siturday afternoon. 2:00 
o'clock, at Snyd.r’s First Baptist 
Church. Bro. C. A. Jones, assisted 
by Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, offl- 
clailed.

Pallbiarers were Dwight Monroe, 
Jesse Koonsman, Dean Cochran, Bill 
Drum, E2nmitt BuUts, Ben Harlrss, 
Charlie Hogsett and H. L. Davis of 
Botan.

Mmes. D.an Cochran, BiU Drum. 
Elmer Spears, Misses Bobbie Lou 
Harless, Vtvlan Bullard and Jettie D. 
Elkins had charge of floral offer
ings.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
W. T. Helms of Cottonwood Plat; 
a daughter, Mrs. Opal Koonsman of 
LIcyd Mountain; four sons, W. T. 
Helms Jr. of the U. S. Army, some- 
where In North Africa, Rotert, Del 
Ray and Jerry Paul Helms, all of 
Cottenwood Plat; three brothers, 
Jasper Helms and Camel Helms of 
Rotan and Joe Helms of New Mex 
loo; four sisters, Mmes. Eff Knight 
George Keller and Sable Briscoe, 
aU of Burkett; Mrs. Martha Mc
Daniel of Hobbs, New Mexico; and 
one grandchild.

Mr. H. 1ms had been a member of 
the Baptist Churlh a number of 
years.

Odem Funeral Home had charge 
of funeral arrangements, with burial 
Is Cottonwood Plat Cemetery.

Sealy Home on First 
Leave in 42 Months

Daytime Denim

Platoon Sergeant A. B. Sealy, U. S. 
marines, at Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
California, arrived over the week
end for a 30-day visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sealy, and 
friends. This to Sealy’s first visit 
home In 42 months.

A. B. has been in the marine corps 
since January ct 1940, and to station
ed at a training center for oembat 
work. He waa at Pearl Harbor when 
the Japs attacked, and participated 
in the battle of Wake Island.

Denious which rame to town 
last spring, have remained for 
fall and winter wear around the 
house. This colUin denim suit is 
perfect for busy housewives. The 
striped onr-bution Jacket tops a 
clever skirt of the same fabric in 
plain, built on a pointed yoke 
wfth trouaer pleats.

Mrs. Mary B. Shell returned Fri
day from a two-week visit writh rela
tives in Port Worth and Houston.

District Scoutmasters 
Conduct Roundtable
’The Skoattiaftegw Roundtable with 

Pete Bradbury, Jis.se Clements, Poy 
Wade, Charles Oeelan, Horace Wil
liamson, Jim Polk and Ben New- 
house present met Monday night af
ter the Court of Honor and discussed 
plans for the Campon e. They de- 
Mded lo hold the Camporee on No
vember 5 starting at 6:00 p. m. and 
lasting that night and Saturday un
til noon. The site picked for the 
Camporee was on Carl Hammond’s 
place, southwest of Dunn.

They suggested some of the things 
tha t would like to include as event 
In the Camporee and are to make 
other suggestions up until the date 
of the Campone. They expect to 
have Boy Scout troops from Dunn, 
Hermlelgh, Pyron, Hobbs, Fluvanna, 
Dermott and Snyder press nt and 
should have a good representation of 
the more ttu n  200 Scouts in Scurry 
County.

First Presbyterian 
Cburcb

Snyder General 
Hospital

Medical patients in Snyder Gen
eral Hospital' this week are; Melba 
Arm Odom of El Paso and Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, Eb Clarkson, Mrs. M. E. Bib- 
bee and Lloyd Scott.

Martha and Mary Evans were ton
sillectomy patients this week.

Only surgical patient slnoe last 
week’s repiort was Kenneth Bales.

Margaret MePhtrson was carried 
home early part of this week.

Doc Kelly, accident patient, still 
to remaining in the hospital, and to 
doing nioely.

• M I SI •

F at Stock Show Will 
Be Held M arch 10-19

You are extended a cordial invlta- 
ti(Hi to attend services a t Snyder’s 
First Presbyterian Church each Sun
day, where visitors are always given 
every courtesy possible. If you know 
of friends who do not go to church 
elsewhere, why not ask them to wor
ship with the Presbyterians?

Sunday School Simday morning s t 
10:00 o’clock will precede noomlng 
worship at the 11:00 o’clock hour. 
Sermon subject Sunday morning will 
be "Who Give* Himself?" Teyt will 
be 1 John 3:16.

Christian Endeavor will meet Sun
day evening a t 7:15 o'clock, and eve
ning worship, 8:00 o’clodc, will be 
based cn the text, ‘n o a t In Cloak' 
Scripture will be found In Matthew 
5:40.

Mid-week prayer services will be 
held Wednesday evening a t 8:00 
o'clock.—Hubert C. Travto. Pastor.

Country B utter Ha* 
10-Point Stam p R ate
Point value of country butter, rural 

Scurry County families were Inform
ed Tuesday, to now 10 points per 
pound.

On creamery butter, the Office 
of Price Administration advises, the 
ixiint value is 16 points per pound. 
At the same time, OPA announces a 
one-point per pound increase on 
most cuts of pork. Center loin, 
chops and spare-ribs have been hik
ed two points per pound.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program  for W eek—
Thursday, Ocober 28—

‘‘Mission to 
Moscow”

starring Walter Huston, Ann 
Harding. The true adventure of 
form:r U. S. Ambassador Joseph 
E. Davies. News.

Friday-Salurday, October 29-30

“Captive W ild 
W om an”

with Evelyn Ankers, John Car- 
radlne. and Introducing a Sen
sational in Savager, Acquanetta, 
as the 0;rlUa Girl. Captured . . 
the strangest of all screen thrUs, 
News. Cartoon and Novelty.

Saturday Night Prevne, Oct. 30

“Sberlock Holmes 
in W ashington”

with Ba.sll Bathbcne, Nigel Bruce, 
Marjorie Lord. New thrlls. New 
adventure. Masters of Mystery In 
America.

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 31-Nov. 1

“Two Tickets to 
London”

with Michele Morgan. Alan Cur
tis, C. Aubrey Smith and others. 
The most hunted man In an Em
pire, and she was his prisoner 
for .the night. Comedy and Nov
elty.

Tueaday November 2—

“Mis* Polly
with Zasu Pitts, Slim Summer
ville and all comedy cast. Love 
and ilaughtec are in tihe air 
thanks to Miss Polly, romance 
expient. News, CartJoon comedy 
and “ROAD TO TOKIO" a 
World In Action. Bargain Night.

Wednmday-Thmday, Nov. 3-4—

“Hit tbe Ice”
wKh Abbott and Costello. Their 
newest, gayest hit. News.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84—DAY OR NIGHT

Scene of the 1944 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show In 
Port Worth March 10-19, 1944, wlU 
be the 'Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum, bunt In 1936, people of Scurry 
and nearby ooimtles are Informed 
this week.

Plans for removal of Uie exposi
tion from the North Side stockyards 
was announced Monday through 
John B. Davis, secrete^-manager 
of the exposition. Pull details of 
the forthcoming exposition will be 
released for people of this trade none 
at a later date.

Cup Pack O rganized 
In Pyron Community
On October 26 the appltoation tor 

a new Cub pack sponsored by the Py
ron Schools was signed and sent In 
for a charter. Superintendent M. 
M. Hastings Is the head of the aposi- 
soring Institution. Arvol Allen to tbe 
new Cubmaster with a pack com
mittee made up of M. M. Hastings, 
Prank Andrews and Schley Adams. 
The aharter members of the new Cub 
pack are: Bobby Ollmsre, Jerry 
Robertson, Ralph Glass, Garner 
Young, Johnny Seale, prank Cleek- 
l^r, Curtis Talley, Dickie Wall, Wen
dell Hess. Bobby Kinney, Rodney 
Hallman. Landrum G l a s s  and 
Charles Lauw.

Let us serve Instead of rule, knock 
Instead of push at the door of 
human hearts and allow to each and 
every one the same rights and privi
leges that We claim for ourselves.— 
Mary Baker Eddy.
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ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER ' SNYDER, TEXAS .

WITH SHOP SERVICE
We have on hand now—

Good stock of parts. Filter Cartridges, Listers with 
Planters, Double Disc Breaking Plow and 2 Bottom 
14-inch Breaking Plows.

Also Tillage Tool and Hydro Scoops. We aie 
also featuring the Berkeley Automatic Electric 
Water Systems—One Year Service on each pump 
installed.

Model B—Ford Tudor, Good paint, 5 good tires.
Run* good. See it.

SID WORREILL, Manager I <

J j  -• : Tkt first unit oj the Santa Fe 
System Lines tack in 1S6S

JUST 75 years ago this week, October 30, 1868, 
rail was laid on the first unit of the Santa Fc 

System Lines— a 17-mile stretch in Kansas from 
Topeka to Carbondale.

Today, Santa Fe System Lines are over 13,000 
miles long, serving people and products from 
Illinois to California, and from Colorado to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Looking Ahead
Farsighted men, even years back, began look

ing ahead to the Southwest and West not only 
as a land of enchantment and natural resources 
but as the coming theater of industrial expansion 
in this country.

T he war has brought home the soundness of 
this vision— big things are happening today ii 
the states of Santa Fc land.

States served by the Santa Fe 
Thousands arc flocking to Texas— great stat. 

of farm, factory and free enterprise— to man it. 
booming plants, cultivate its soil, and ride its far- 
reaching ranges.

Kansas is becoming famous for its plane fac
tories and munition plants, as well as its golden 
wheat Helds. .

Arizona is winning new fame ii\ the fields of 
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and as an aviation 
center.

Oklahoma’s oil is writing bright new pages 
in the science of war, and advances for the peace 
to come. .

Freight cars arc rolling out of New Mexico

loaded with essential copper, potash and zinc, u  
well as steers and sheep.

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa arc saying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

The lead and silver and coal from Colorado’s 
mineral-filled mountains arc doing great things 
toward winning a war.

And in California, steel mills, shipyards, power 
dams, plane plants and lumber mills arc working 
around the clock to supply more, more, and 
more of the sinews of war.

Santa Fe all the xvay for U. S. A. I
We of the Santa Fc arc too busy "keeping 

’em rolling” for Victory to take time off to 
celebrate the 75th anniversary of the laying of our 
first rail.

This is, however, an appropriate time to point 
out how important to the development of this 
New West has been the linking together of 
its States by Santa Fc rails. We are naturally 
proud to be part of this great development.

$ANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
ONe OF AMERICA’S RAIIROADS—AU UNITED FOR VICTORY


